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Asbestos in library triggers search 
By Carolyn Schmidt 
StaN Wnter 
Asbestos. whIch has been 
hnked to cancer and other 
health problems. has been 
found in building materials In 
7\lorns Library and ca mpus 
officials have sta rted a 
campuswide search (or other 
affected sites 
John i\'leister. director t)r 
Pollution Co ntrol - the 
University office handling the 
search- i out of lown . John 
Hicks . a safety officer at 
Pollution Control. dec lined to 
discuss the matter when 
reached a t his office by phone. 
The cleanup confirmed 
worries about asbes tos that 
some library employees ha\Oc 
had for years 
Reagan gives 
more time to 
Tower panel 
II'A HI"GTO" , L'PI '-President Reagan 
faced morc than an hour of questioning Wed-
nesday from the Tower Commission about the 
secret Iran a rms sa les and agreed to give the 
panel more time to \"rap up Its inquiry into a 
tanglt'd web of :\a ional SecUrlt\' Council 
opera t ions . 
rongr~C;:lonal investigators no\\' suspect that 
10.5 r l.i1ion in money from the multiple 
Ira man :i rITIS deals went to the Xicaraguan 
McFarlane doing well after overdose 
-Page 5 
Contra r('bel!' - mo51 of It from a S15 million loa n 
for the deal from Saudi Arabian middleman 
Adnan Khashoggi . a source said . 
" I've been si lting down here 
breathing this s tuff for 10 
years:' said John Keiffer . a 
storekeeper a t s hipping and 
receh·i ng . "I 've had it fall on 
me a nd had to br ush it off. and 
all this time Lhey 've been 
te ll ing me it's not asbes tos ." 
Keiffer said a sa mple of the 
material from the ceiling of 
shipping a nd receiving was 
given to Pollution Control in 
1985. Meister sa id then lhat lab 
results showed that it was not 
asbestos. Keiffer said . 
Pollution Control has tested 
ai r quality in the recei ving 
room twice in the pas t three 
yea rs a nd did not mention a 
problem with asbestos unt il 
the day before it was removed. 
Keiffer said. 
The dusty matter began 
falling off the celhng about f,,'c 
yea r s ago . The buildIng 
ma nager at that time did nol 
have it tested and told KeIffer 
it was most likely wood fibers. 
Keiffer said , 
At a meeting Feb. 5 wllh 
representatives from the 
S .. ASBESTOS, Pl go 5 
I The disclosure provided the most detailed estimate \'et of the dimension of the diversion to 
the Contras of funds linked to Lhe Iran arms 
sa les. 
The issue of secret- and possibly illegal- aid 
to the Xicaraguan resis tance movement is one 
of several in the affair tha t pro"oked speeial 
House and Senate im'estigations and the ap-
pomlr"ent of a federal special prosecutor . 
Gov. James Thompson, right, and Gregory Baise, 
secretary of the Department of Transportation, 
Staff Photo by Scott Olson I 
advocate Thompson 's tax hike proposal. They ""ere 
at the Southern Illinois Airport Wednesday. 
Reagan named the Tower Commission la te 
last vea r to review the workings of the ;\SC. the 
Whiie House agency where officials a llegedly 
were im'ol\'ed in the Iranian weapons sales and 
diversion of money to aid the Contras. 
Governor advocates tax boost 
for road, sewer improvements 
Reagan's meeting with the three-member 
peeial Review Board. headed by former Sen. 
John Tower. R·Texas. was his second . Going 
into the session. the board members had the 
benefIt of re"iewing some of the president's 
private notes cO\'ering the IS-month covert 
i n i ti~1Jve toward Iran that was exposed last 
"ovember. 
The president met with the panel for iO 
minutes Wednesday . White House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater sa id. and "answered all of Lhe 
board's queslions ." 
The meeting " reviewed the National ecurity 
Council process and the development and 
execut ion of the Iran policy a nd the president's 
role: ' hesaid . 
Also si tting in were David Abshire. former 
:>IATO ambassador who the president na med as 
a speeial adviser on the scandal. a nd P eter 
Wallison, the White House legal counEe~. 
Fitzwa ter said the board had " requested, and 
the president granted. a n ex tension of one week 
to produce its report:' mea ning the group's 
report is due by Feb. 26. ra Lher tha n Feb. 19. 
By David Sheets 
StaH Writer 
Gov . James Thompson came to 
Soulhern lIIir.ois Wednesday to 
encourage public support for tax 
increases to fu nd state projects 
that include improving Illinois 
Route 13 between Ca rbondale and 
51. Louis a nd renovating Car-
bondale 's wastewater treatment 
plant. 
The governor addressed a 
propc'Sed 9.5 cent gasoline tax 
increase and a S17 auto licence 
plate fee boost, which would begin 
fiscal year t988. to help fund a five-
year. $6.25 billion highway and 
public transportation program . 
Thompson outlined his taxing 
proposals before about 20 people, 
including members of the media, 
at Southern Ill inois Airport. The 
news conference was part of a six-
city f1yaround Thompson made to 
promote his tax plans. 
"The bottom line is that if Ill inois 
isn't working. the people of JII inois 
won ' t work ." Thompson said of the 
need for the im provements . 
Thompson and Gregory Baise, 
JIIinois Department of Tran-
sportation secretary. stressed that 
Route t3 would be widened in some 
areas , but a fou r ·la ne highway 
proposed by .S. Sen . Ken Gray 
probably wouldn ' t materia lize. 
" I don ' t think a Car bondale toSt. 
Louis freeway wi ll come out of 
Congress." Thompson said. 
Based on use studies conducted 
by m OT. " That highway is not 
called for now." Baise said . 
Thompson a lso promoted a S332 
million s upplement to "Build 
lilinois " tha t would allow the 
Illinois E nvironmental Protection 
Agency to bring 236 wastewater 
treatment facilities statewide into 
compliance with federal clean 
wa ter standards, 
Build Ill inois is a S2.3 bilhon 
renewal of the state's pubhc works 
foundation that Thompson signed 
See GOVERNOR, Pago 5 
Gu, Bode 
Gus says 8 guy who fli es 
everywhere can ' t care too much 
about roads . 
T his Morning Shiite leader planning deal to free hostages 
Oscar nominations 
are announced 
- Page 7 
1 8 recruits join 
Dorr's squad 
- Sports 24 
Portly cloudy, 62. 
DAMA SC S. Syria 
( UPll - Leba nese Shiite 
Moslem militia leader Nabih 
Berri said Wednesday he is 
ma king a lis l of 400 Arab 
prisoners he wants Is rael to 
swap for a caplured Is raeli 
airma n in a deal aimed a t 
fr eei ng four hos tages in 
Beiru t. 
But Berr i, s peaking in 
Damascus, said he will try lo 
inilia te negotiations on lhe 
tra de wiLh Is rael only after 
Mos!;,", funda mental ists in 
White House firm 
on anti· terrorism 
-Page 5 
Beirut re lease three kidnapped 
Americans and a n Indian-born 
U.S. resident. 
Held hostage a re Americans 
Ala nn Steen, 47 , Robe rt 
Polhill, 52, J esse Turner . 39, 
a nd Indian-born U.S. r esident 
MiLhileshwar Singh , oo-all 
professors at Beirut Univer-
sity College. 
A group called the Isla mic 
J iha d for the Libera tion of 
Pa lestine abducted Lhe four 
men last month. The kid· 
nafpers had said lhey would 
kil the hostages a t midnight 
las t Monday if Israel failed lo 
fr ee th e jai le d Ar abs . 
However , Lhe group postponed 
Lhe deadline , ci ting hopes tha t 
a deal might be worked out. 
" The delaying of Lhe threa t 
by the Is lamic Jihad was a 
good sign but it was not 
enough." Berri said. 
In J erusalem. Is raeli Prime 
Minisler Yitzhak Shamir said 
tha t if a "substantive" a p-
proach is made rega rding the 
Is raeli airma n, " We will 
exa mine it. We will see . We 
will think ." 
Shamir noted no such con· 
tact had been made. but he 
said when human life is Ill · 
volved " there a re sometimes 
exceptiona l cases" to Israel 's 
policy of refusing to negotiate 
with terror ists. 
AMERICAN MA RKETING ASSOCIATIO N 
present 
SPRINC BREAK IN DAYTONA BEACH 
\ fea turing the fabulous DESERT I 
) 
THE BEST OF EVFRYTH ING TO INSURE YOU THE BEST SPR ING BR EAK ! 
On .. ", p""",. "'1 r4· · 
. "''',, ....... ,"'' • .,;, BI S1HOlil IOPO I 1H I II '1 
... .,,-, (;VA RA'I II D lUXL, R\ CQ,\l HI 5 
-r. I:.:·, 
f ullP.." .. , "'224 ~ ~'~~  ., • II I ~ 1 I O( A 110' 
If'. DA\ lO ' A 
• 
SHO RT DIS 1 Af'.C I 
To sign up stop hI' the I RO M I \,1 R\ l lll f'.C 
AMA o lf,ce Jrd I loor Student Center 
Or caI/ 45J-525-1 or 457-7246 
• I I ",~ .. , < .. 
(OMFOR1ABLE DELUXf (OA (H l S 
• 
POO L Dl CK PA RT It 5 
[ V ~RYDAY 
• 
THI VI TI'V1ATF 
fI O RI DA HO Ll D,\ \ 
14 
EXPRESS BUS 
to CHICAGO & 
SERVICE 
SUBURBS 
ALSO KANKAKH & CHAMPA IG N 
3 • DAY DEPARTURES RETURNS 
Mon', Feb . 16 
Tues . Feb . 17 
D 
Thursday Feb . 12, 12: 10pm, 2 :10pm , 4:10pm 
frldey Feb . 13, 12:10pm . 2 :10pm , 4: 10pm 
'NOTE Pick Any Depar-Iur • . Ilei llr" Comblnollon 
;;;00-- - '0;"0; -- -7'-001 Clip 
I TN. aTu ••• n T ..... alT r 
7" S Un h •• " "V Aw e ) / .. N 
: n . , .. , I • Save 
: "O.l~~l, ':~: ' ,~~~L;~D'.'P 't 
RUNS EVERY 
WEEKEND 
SPRING BREAK a ,~...... ' .. .' . , ll ~ 1 I I 
:~:.~ ___________ ~2~': Ti ckets Now On Sale 
Hours: Man-Wed 11 om-5pm , 
On 
'8oi/1f f 4-
Flower Company 
Lowes t Prices In To wn 
1 Rose 
112 Doz. 
1 Doz . 
$2.50 
$14.75 
$29.50 
Mylar Ballons 
Latex Balloons 
1 Ca rn at ion 
'/2 Doz , 
1 Doz . 
Mixed Bouquets sta rt at 
$2.50 
95¢ 
$2.95 
95¢ 
$4.75 
$9.50 
All with greenery, w rapped in tissue, and tied with ribbon. 
CASH-N-CARRY 
Ac ross from Gatsbys 
607 S. Ill inois Ave , 
457-6660 or 529-5550 
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Newswrap 
nation / world 
Iraqi planes bomb Iran 
during anniversary march 
ATHENS, Greece ( 'PI )-Iraqi warplanes Wednesday 
bombed at least 11 Iranian cities where thousa nds of people were 
marching to mark the eighth anniversa ry of the 1979 Iranian 
revolution . Iran sa id , Iran also cla imed commando units of i 
elite Revoluliona ry Guards attacked Iraqi forces in the northern 
Kurdish areas. killing or wounding many soldiers , A military 
spokesman in Baghdad denied the attack occurred . Tehran radio 
sa id Iranian commandos assisted by anti -government Iraqi 
Kurdish guerrillas a tta cked a ga rrison at Diana and a radar 
sta tion near Arbi!. deep inside Iraq . 
S. Africans 'not available'·to talk of report 
J OHA NNESBURG. South Africa <UP I I-Secreta ry of State 
George Shultz is not welcome in South Africa to discuss 
recommendations by a presidential ad\'isory panel for more 
an li ·aparlheid sanctions, Foreign Minister Roelof " Pik"' Both a 
said Wednesday. The committee urged Tuesday immedia te and 
widespread internat ional sa nctions to batlle apa rthei d. South 
Africa's official policy of racia l segrega tion , " Mr . Shu ltz will not 
be welcome to ta lk about a reporl of tha i nature." Botha said in a 
brief interview on the late-evening news on state-owned 
television, " We are not available for that. " 
China sets limits for foreign correspondents 
PEKING I UP I )-China put foreign correspondents on notice 
Wednesday tha t they wil l be expelled if they try to obtain s tate 
secrets. travel in restricted area or enter uni\'ers ity ca mpuses 
posing as leachers or students. Lawrence MacDonald. an 
American reporter for the French news agency Agence Fra nce-
Presse. was expelled J a n, 30 for activities "incompatible with 
his status" as a journalis t. Authorities accused. him of obtaining 
intelligence da ta from a Chinese student. 
6 youths arrested in riot following protest 
MADRID. Spain (UPI I-Exlreme righi-wing youths. many 
wearing Nazi emblems. skirmished wit.h riot pol ice \\'ednesday 
at the end of a march by thousa nds of students and work ers 
protesting the socialist governmen t's educa tion policies , 
I 
Students blocked traffic in alleast 10 ci ties and marched in most 
of Spain's 34 provinces. but no major incidents were reported . 
Bill says Court ' s Roe-vs-Wade decision 'erred ' 
WASH INGTO ' (UPII- Health ecrel<l ry Otis Bowen senl 
Congress a bill to ban all federal assistance for abortions and 
any group t.hat refers women to services that provide abortion , 
officials said Wednesday . The legislation Bowen sent Capitol Hill 
late Tuesday also would declare that the landmark 1973 Supreme 
Court ruling permitted most abor tions "erred in not recognizing 
lhe humanity of the unborn child and the compelling interesl of 
the several states to protect the life of each person before birlh ." 
) Counsel hired to probe Contra activities 
WASH INGTON ( PI)- The Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee announced Wednesday it has hired a special counsel to 
continue its probe into allegations of drug running and other 
illegal activities by Nica raguan Conlras. A spokesman for 
chairman Claiborne Pell, D·R.1.. said Washington attorney Jack 
A. Blum will fililhe post, continuing an investigalion he started 
last year. 
Shuitz: U.S. won ' t jump gun on 'Star Wars ' 
WASH INGTON CU PIl -Secretary of State George Shultz said I Wednesday the administration will not deploy the first stage of 
"Star Wars " until it has a ·'c1ear. confident idea " of how the 
enti re system would work . Shultz also said the administration 
will " proceed promptly" to consult with Congress on whether to 
adopt a broad interpretalion of the 1972 Anli-Ballistic Missile 
lreaty lhat would allow extensive tes ting of elements of the 
space-based anti-missile shield popularly known as "Star 
Wars ." 
Jesuit priesi expelled for support of gays 
WASHINGTON CUPI)- Jesuit priest John McNeill said 
Wednesday he has been forma lly expelled from the religious 
order for his public dissent from church teaching on 
homosexuality and said he has appealed his ouster, McNeill. 61, 
author of "The Church and the Homosexua l," was officia lly 
silenced for a decade by the Vatican for his views , but he began 
to speak out in defiance of the ban after last fall 's Vatican 
declaration that homsexuality is a "disordered " sta te and a 
mora l evi l. 
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Putting a lid on things Militia holds food from 
Palestinians Book f8Cility 
takes shape 
By Dave Wrone 
StaN Wnter 
Roof construction on 
Ill·C·s new Iib ra r v 
!'O torage facili ty has been 
s ta rt ed . according to 
WJlll am Ornl l. v icE' 
prcSlden l o[ ~I o rga n 
Commercial St ructure 
;\l orga n IS contrac t 109 
the opera ll on. 
Orn ll said the roof [or 
Ihe 30.000·squ a r e,[001 
bUlldmg will be In place 
wllhln 10 days . Afte r Ihe 
roof IS conipleled . dr~" 
wa lling will begin. He 
saId elec tri cal and 
mechanical speclahs ls 
are now roughing the 
wa lls In prepa ra tion fo r 
the insta lla tion of wiring. 
hea l ing. a nd cooh ng 
s\'slems 
. The sla le·[unded. 1 :; 
million prO]ecl IS localed 
on ~lcLa [[e rl" Road l iS 
lwo. l \'e l. two·tier design 
WII) contain a 500.000 
\'olume storage ca paci ty. 
in addition to hous ing 
micrographics ma ter ia l. 
unl\'crsit \ ' archi tect 
Al len Haa k'e said 
Haake said root ing. 
fo unda t ion and UIl -
de rg roun d work was 
sta rled las l [a ll. but cold 
wea I her far ced pas t · 
ponem enl of fr a m e 
construct ion and oth~r 
hea vv \\'ork until this 
Januar v 
;\lorg"a n Commercial 
Stru('ture IS sehcdulro to 
l11e('t wit h :'\l o r ns 
Llbrary 's books tacking 
com mtl tec next w eek to 
uiscuss coord ina tion of 
th~~~l~e;~~d~~~~~rage 
[acil il y should be com· 
pleted in June or J uly . 
Willowbrook 
Hanufacturerd Homer In(. 
1987-14 by 52 
2 Bedroom 
Northern Ru ilt 
Mobile Homes 
$19.95 dvllvvrvd 
529,2752 
• -',' ,-"gcr..-v ~.~­
- s,......·rl~-· .. ·.:? 
0 ........... _:"'.:-.----•• 
" ~.,"". ~-e-q~ 
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John.t 
549-6139 
Morgan Construction foreman Bob Rongey 
of Marion, left, discusses plans for com-
pleting the Library Storage Facility on 
Mclafferty Road with Whitehead Electrical 
employee Ron Whitehead of Owensboro, 
Ky. 
BE IH L· T . I. eh"",," ( r PI I-The Shllt{' ~ l o!'> l l'm 
Am a l m i liti a . Ig norllll! 
worldwide a ppc,tis turned 
back relief convov~ Wed 
nesda v before thev a r nvt·ci ~It 
a bcslegei Pa les t lnwn rt' fu J;!:t't' 
ca mp w h e r e rC!o.ld ('nt:o-
repor ted ly hav(' becn for tlod In 
ea t dogs. ca ts and rab. to 
ur \' ive 
Two truck!-. loaded \' Ilh rH:t' 
f lou r a nd pota toes \U'rl' 
slopped by Ihe Amal mlli ll" 
before entenng the spnn' hnt! 
Bour] AI Ba ra]neh rcrug(~' 
ca mp 10 southern Beirut. hfHlW 
for some 11.000 Palcstlnlans 
The Amal mililia J'O'lpOIl('(i 
Ihe dis pa tch o[ relief suppllc, 
because it said Pales tmlan 
fighle rs Wednesday had nOI 
fi rst withd ra wn from (ht.~ 
hililop ·tr a teglc "i llago o[ 
~I aghdousheh . 24 miles ;oulh 
o[Belru! 
The PLO guerri llas caplu red 
~I ag hd ou s he h wilhlll rI[le 
ra nge of AmaJ"s maIO coastal 
supply rOUle to the ;oulh 
during house-to-house f1ghtlllg 
in :'\o\"em ber . 
The ShIIte mili tia accu~cd 
supporter s of Yasser -\rafal. 
lead e r o[ Ih. P a leslllle 
Liber a tion Oq;amzatlon of 
blocking a ynan" and Libyan-
media led agreemelll rea ched 
Tucsda\" in Da mascus 
C nder Ihe paci . both sldc, 
agreed tha t a cease -flff.' 
Wednesday III and a round Bur] 
AI Ba rajneh and ha lila and a 
P a les t ini a n pull out fr om 
)la ghdousheh should precede 
lhe dlspa lch o[ rood supplil'> 
mto the camps 
" We refuse to hand o\"er our 
poSitions In :'\ lagr:...! :.'lu!:!heh ttl 
Amal.· · said a Pale~t1man 
spokesman. who refused to 
a !Jow his na me 10 be used 
Despit e Ihe cease· f lr e 
agr eement. police s2id ex· 
c ha nges o f s ni pe r f ir £, 
esca la Led la le Wednesday. 
ANNOUNCING 
Winter Clearance/Valentines Day 
SALE 
Feb. 12th - Feb. 15th 
Doors Open 9am-8pm 
Sunday 11 am-6pm 
Stop in for Incredible Savings on 
All Winter Gear & Apparel 
20%-60%0" 
ALL WINTER 
MERCHANDISE 
X·Country Sk iS 
Sk i Bibs 
Ski Jacke ts 
Down Parkas 
& Ves ts 
All Gloves 
All Hals & Scarves 
All Pile & S\ nchil la 
All Boo t & oc b 
Tent 
Pa ck 
Trave l luggage 
Wool &. Chamo is hm 
Sleeping bags 
All underwea r 
Don't be late ... Quantities Limited ' 
SHAWNEE TRAILS 
222 W . Freeman 
Campus Shopping Center 
529-2313 
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Opinion & Commentary 
SI vd.n1 Ed,IOf " n-Cl-tlef Bill Rum,", ... , Edllorlol Page EdilOl Tob., Ec .... rt AuO(..o le 
Ed "onol p~ Editor Mary W"nlewtl.. , Monaglng Ed,tor Gordon B,I/,ng.I • ., 
City should reject 
betting parlor idea 
CARBONDALE IS Oi"E of se,'eral Southern Illinois cities 
being considered as a loca tion for an off-track belling parlor 
linked to Fairmount Park in Collinsville. Under legislation 
legalizing off-track belting in Illinois. a 2 percent surcharge on 
winnings. as well as tax dolla rs from food a nd liquor sold a l the 
belt ing parlors. would flow to local governments where the 
parlors are localed. 
That part of the legisla tion makes it very attracti ve to cities 
ilke Ca rbonda le. whIch ha; been hit hard by the loss of federa l 
revenue sharing funds But the propriety of such a scheme IS 
another matter. Local government shou ld not seck 1.0 enrich 
Itself through gambling, which for many has bccomp il vice as 
hard 10 shake as alcoholtsm or drug addlclion . 
ConsIder Ihe demographics of Southern illinOIS. The a rea 
already is 10 an economic slump Tempting people to throw their 
monc~ awa~ on a lx'i IS diametrically opposed to onc of the self· 
appointed miSSions of local govcrnment- Impro\'ing the area's 
C"Conom~ 
1'1I0PU'E~TS OF OFF-TII .\ O ; BETTI~(; al,o loul Ihe 
power of betting parlors to dr:.w ·· tourists ·· from other states 
where such belling IS Illegal Docs Southern JIIinois rcally need a 
louris t indus try based on gamb"ng' Surely il would be beller to 
promote lhe area 's nalural wonders . its forests . lakes and 
streams. Little Egypt s hould nol be tu rned into a Lillie 
Las Vegas . 
So far . city officia ls have been si lent on lhe issue. neilher 
encouraging nor d!s{:ouraging officials at Fairmount. We would 
hope they .=ome 10 the conclusion thai the ultimale aim of off-
track betti ug is not to help local government. bul to allow race 
tracks 10 reap bigger profits . 
Opinions 
from elsewhere 
Society needs Family 
and Medical Leave Act 
St Louis Post-Oispatch 
Lasl Tuesday 12-3-87 '. the 
Family a nd Medical Leave Acl 
\',as introduced in Congress. 
ponsored by Reps. Willia m 
Clay a nd Patricia Schroeder 
a nO Sen . Chris topher Dodd. 
Last yea r . the Senate refused 
even to schedule hearings on 
it. This year . lhe Senate. under 
Democra tic leadership. has 
sel the firsl hea r ing for I'-eb. 
19 . 
That augurs well for the bill . 
which would require em· 
ploy"'rs lo give up to 26 weeks 
of unpaid lea\'c for a serious 
illness and up to 18 weeks of 
unpaid lean> m the t:'vcnl of a 
birth . adoption. or serious 
il lness of a chtld or dependenl 
parent WhIle some s tales 
already have sta tules granting 
unpaid pregnancy lea ve. the 
Famil v ;md MedIca l Leave Act 
would ' make such lea ve a 
national policy M ore . Il 
recogOlzes the rtghts of f.!.hers 
as well as mothers to be WIth 
newb or ns : it e nd s 
discriminestory treatmenl 
agai ns l fat hers on th e 
occasion of thei r children's 
bir th : it recognizes adopted 
Doonesbury 
children as just as desen'ing of 
parenlal a ttent ion as all 
others : and it takes account of 
lhe increasing number of 
elder ly who Jive ,"ith their 
adull children . 
Business groups rail against 
whal they perceive .0 be the 
inconvenience and cost of the 
bill. If a taUy were made of the 
social costs involved in not 
permilling such leave. Ihough . 
it would have 10 include the 
high price government pays 
when the elderly poor a re nol 
ca red for in homes. a nd the 
cosl to society of children who 
s uffer from 'Iack of pa rental 
atlention- a price paid in 
delinquency. wasted 
educational resources . and 
ultimatelv. lost lh·cs 
This is not to say the Family 
and Medica l Leave ACI IS a 
panacea for society 's Ills 
Surely II IS nol The bill can 
provide a measure of relief. 
however. for parents who are 
struggli ng 10 kntl enduring 
bonds of 10 " 0 to theIr families 
There a rc precIous few things 
lhe government ca n do to 
foster this Passage of the 
Fa mily and Medica l Leave Acl 
is one of them. 
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Letters 
White South Africans should not 
pretend that apartheid is dead 
A recent Southern Ill inoisan 
a rli c le pr ese nled Ihe 
a rguments of a white South 
Afri ca n couple aboul the 
" faully picture U.S. mL'<Iia " 
have of the racia l-political 
turmoil in thal counlry. 
It is a n absolute sha me for 
privil eged whit e Soulh 
Africa ns to claim thai 
"Apartheid is dead". Only the 
victims of this modern Nazism 
can accurately assert whelher 
the racist oppression is ending 
or not Even in this day. Black 
people s uffe r under the 
repression of the white 
minority regime. The facls 
peak for Ihemselves: 
citizenship . voting rights. 
freedom of movement and 
speech. a nd land a nd housing 
rights are denied to the Black 
Afr ica ns. Coloreds. and 
Asians. For David a nd Abigail 
Troul 10 dismiss Ollr leaders 
Nelson Ma ndela and Bishop 
Desm ond Mpilo T utu as 
phonies . and to say tha t the 
A.N.C. is a "sham-s how" 
borders on the asi nin i ty 
cha racleristic of J erry Fa lwell 
and the Ku Klux Kla n. Fur-
thermore. only racist in· 
clinalions would lead someone 
10 state that " responsible 
South Afr icans do not want a 
takc-<>ver by a Black govern-
ment. " 
To imply tha t the best 
government is a non· Black 
one suggests that the Trouts 
s uffer from the delusion of 
white superiority . This is quite 
Iypical of the Apartheid Boer 
mentalily that justifies the 
tortur e. impri sonment. 
s hool ings and killings of 
thousands of Bla ck human 
beings. Until we bring that 
regime to its knees. we Black 
people will never lolerale 
Ihese foolish s lat e ments 
aywhere. 
Reforming Apartheid is nol 
whal is needed. Such aclion 
merely places golden chains 
on a n enslaved majority 
populalion. In facl, the sanc-
tions imposed on South Africa 
by the .S. do nothing for 
Black people : they sen 'e to 
knock sense into those 
recalcitrant white minority 
racists . Allhis point in history . 
Black people do not wanl an 
inferior education. I'hey want 
complete liberation because 
they prefer to be human beings 
taking their rightful place in 
desliny. 
All thai gar bage aboul U.S. 
media being mis led aboul 
South Africa begs the question 
of press freedom there. The 
banning of ABC reporters , the 
expulsion of New York Times 
newsmen and restrictions on 
writing on lhe conlinuing 
unresl clearly s hows th~ 
regime's fea r of exposure of its 
inhuman crimes against its 
people . Only the gull ible would 
think that a biased piclure is 
being presenled. of Botha ·s 
good intentions. beca use he 
has none. 
F ina lly. it is unfortunate thaI 
Mrs_ 1'roul purports to be the 
spokesperson for the Apar· 
theid ideology when she is not 
even South African by birth. 
T ha i her hus band is an 
apologist for thai racist 
government is understandable 
because he belongs 10 the 
upper-dass white group that 
feels threatened. Still. thei r 
ig'norance of the true con· 
di l ions in that angu ished 
SOCiety demonstra tes a 
s piritual and moral blindness 
we neve r knew e xi s t 
- Dennis and 1\'ono Makhudu . 
South Ah·icans. 
Basketball fans should cheer, not coach 
ThiS letlcr IS in response to 
Mr. Grlmm's Feb 10 comment 
"Coach lIernn IS not up 10 
college s tanda rds ." hould a 
person who has seen a total of 
five games be qualifIed to 
Judge a man who has coached 
for 26 vears '"' I shou ld thmk 
nol ' When the going IS lough. il 
IS easy to second guess move:, 
thaI are made during a game 
from a safe seat in the stands 
or in your home. It is at lhese 
times when coaches need 
supporl a nd nol backyard 
coaching criticism. 
Each one of the leams Mr. 
Gri mm sited w er e t'lig 
fa\'or itcs to win. To stav close 
and play well is a tr ibute 10 
RICh Herrin 's coaching. and 
the ha rd work and hussle of his 
players . Excilemenl is back in 
Saluki baskelball due 10 
Coac h Herr in and Ihe 
dedicalion of his players One 
needs 10 look only as far as the 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
recent victory O\'er Illinois 
' tate to see Rich lIerrin 's 
coaching abili l ies . a game I 
am sure Mr . Gr imm missed. 
Given a couple of years to 
recruil quality players. SIU-C 
will will once again be a 
contender in the Missour i 
Va llev Conference. What we 
ca n do to he.Jp is go 10 the 
ga m es a nd cheer. not 
coa ch.- Brian P . BrowI!. 
graduate. social work. 
ASBESTOS, from Page 1----
libra,,· and the Phvslcal Plant . 
l\leister said the' mixture of 
wood fibers . cellulose and dus t 
on the ceiling has an asbestos 
le\'e1 lower tha n what would 
' ·Iolate EPA safet'· standa rds. 
Keiffer said Tilere also is 
asbestos on the ceilings of the 
first a nd second floors. but it is 
not at a high enough level for 
removal. he said. 
EPA guide lines res tri ct 
asbes tos content to 0.2 fibers 
per cubic centimeter or less 
~l elste r did not inform Iibran" 
s taff what the asbestos levels 
a t Ihe library a re, Keiffer sa id 
DALE HEn1A:\ . assistant 
director of the Phvslcal Plant . 
said an asbestos sun'c\' of the 
entire campus is bemg done by 
John A. Jurgiel a nd Associates 
of SI. Louis. Jurgiel said he 
would not comment on the 
co rnpan~" s findings t o 
" ma i nt ain client con -
fidentia lit \' .. 
The asbestos at the libran· 
was remo\'ed bv the United 
Thermal campa",-. Heiman 
said. Keiffer a dded that a 12 X 
8 foot area of asbestos was 
remm'ed from the cei ling. 
TIlE n ·ESIH Y after the 
cleanup was done. chunks of 
the ceiling ma terial were on 
the floor . which Keiffer saId he 
a nd a student worker swept up 
themselves , 
ince the ventilation in the 
shipping and receh 'ing room is 
poor. the dust is thicker than In 
other parts of the building . 
Keiffer said . ·· People com-
plai n about the a ir in here all 
the time .. ' he said , 
··One of the scary things 
a bout being down here is that 
there's a big air intake sys tem 
that"s all full of the scum .. · 
said Andrew Babcock. a 
s tudent worke r in the 
receidng department. 
A:\OT II EH STl· UE:-.IT 
worker in that department 
said that when the heating 
vent ... are clea ned in the fa ll. 
chunks of the cei ling material 
blow through the room . whicl' 
employees have to c lean up. 
The same student informerl 
John Grigas chief of staff of 
the Undergraduate Student 
Organiza tion. of the situation . 
Gr igas said they wou ld in-
vestigate the situation WIth 
campus officials before in-
troducing legislation. 
EI.ECTlIICI..\:\S AT the 
Iibrarv refuse to work on the 
lights: which collect layers of 
the dust. without wea ring 
masks. Keiffer said . An em-
ployee on the first floor said 
electrician ha\'e mentioned 
that one of the worst a reas of 
the Itbrary for the dus t is 
above the first floor circulation 
desk · 
Library employees from the 
Civi l Service Executi \'e Board 
a re trying to find more in· 
formation about the extent of 
the a sbestos problem at Morris 
and the effects it will have on 
employees . 
·· WE :\E\ ·EH SdW any ac-
tua l air sa mple reports , We 
didn ·t see these papers our-
selves. they I Pollution Con-
trol l told us a ll this .. · said 
board mem be r Barbara 
Yout her. 
··Our question is. ·Would 
medical personnel agree with 
what the\' S3V i safe?' We 
ha \'e read that there isn ' t a 
safe level and that 's whv we're 
asking questions .. · she said . 
YOlTHEH SAl\) the" a re 
contacting the reg'ional 
as bes tos coordi na t o r in 
Chicago and the White Lung 
Association in Edwardsville. 
The associa tion helps people 
McFarlane doing well 
after Valium overdose 
WASHINGTO" CUP ' ) -
Robert McFarlane. a kev 
figure in the Iran-Cont ra" · 
scandal who too~ a drug 
overdose. appeared to be doing 
well Wednesda y_ his lawyer 
said. and the White House said 
President Reagan i ··con-
cerned and upset" · about his 
former aide, 
The former nalional security 
a dviser 'S apparent suicide 
attempt a lso upset Texas 
millionai re H. Ross P erot _ who 
worked closely with the ad-
minis tration in effor ts to free 
American hostages abducted 
in Lebanon , 
McFarlane. hospital ized at 
Bethesda Naval Hospital. took 
an overdose of Valium tablets 
on Monday and s lipped into 
semi,consciousness at his 
family home in the Maryland 
s ubur bs . An emergency 
a mbula nce took him to the 
hospital. 
-- He 's doing a ll r ight today"· 
sa id Leona rd Gar ment. Mc-
Farlane-s attorney . 
Lt. Ru ssell Sanford. a 
hospital spokesman. reported 
McF a rlanc"s condition 
Wednesday was officially 
listed as -·good .-· 
Neither Sanford nor Gar-
ment knew when McFa rlane 
would be released from the 
sprawling medica l fac ility_ 
which routinely treats 
presidents-including Reag-
an- a nd other gover nme nt 
leaders . 
White House takes stance 
on anti-terrorism policy 
WASHI NGTON (UP I ) -
The administ ration took a hard 
line Wednesday on the hostage 
crisis in Lebanon in a bid to 
res tore credibility to an anti-
terrorism policy undermined 
by perceptions of a rms-for -
hostages deals wi th Iran . 
The Whi te House and Sta te 
g?.r~~:~nta th~~~nri~ts~~~ 
blings of a dea l in the works , 
disavuwed a ny U.S. r ole in or 
knowledge of negotiations to 
free three America ns and a n 
India n na tional held captive in 
Lebanon s ince las t month. 
In D a ma s cu s, Sy ria , 
Leba nese Mosle m Shiite 
leader Nabih Berri brought 
four of the latest hostages ;nto 
the framewor k of a deal 
centering on the exchange of a 
captured Is raeli airman in 
Lebanon for 400 Palestinian 
prisoners in Is rael . 
Asked whether the United 
Sta tes might give taci t en-
d or se m e nt to s uc h a n 
a rra ngement to win release of 
the four hostages , White House 
s pokesman Ma r lin F itzwater 
said , " We don' t make deals . 
We don' t encourage other 
countries to do it , e ither . 
The hard line on the hostages 
a ppa re ntly s tf,ms from a 
des ire with ,n the White 
House-t;·a ced by some of-
fici?~s to national security 
adviser Frank Carlucci-to 
demonstrate the a rms s hip-
ments to Iran were a n 
aberration in U.S. policy. 
who suffer from asbestos, 
rela ted diseases 
Once as bestos fibers are 
imbedded in the lungs. they 
remain there permanently 
EPA information lists the 
diseases associated with 
asbestos as asbestos is. a 
debilitating lung disease : 
mesothelioma, a rare cancer 
of the chest a nd abdominal 
lining : and cancers of the lung. 
esophagus . stomach . colon a nd 
other organs, 
CO ~IIII:\" I :\G S ~IO KI :\" C; 
with occupational exposure to 
asbes tos increases the lung 
ca ncer rate above the rate 
a ttributed to either smoking or 
asbestos exposure a lone, the 
EPA sa'·s . 
Keiffer said he knew of five 
library employet's with lung 
cancer since he has worked 
there, three of whom have 
died. Youther said se,·eral 
libra ry employees complain of 
chronic inu problems, evere 
allergy problems and chronic 
respiratory problems. 
--PEOPLE DO:\"-T realize it 
I the air quality at the library ) 
until thev're there over a 
period of hours and notice they 
don·t feel good"· Youthersaid. 
Keiffer sa in he experienced 
colds and upper r espiratory 
problems more than he had 
before working at the library 
and will have tests done for 
other effects the a bestos mav 
ha,·e had on him . -
'· If I quit working here 
tomorrow. 20 years from now 
this stuff would still be in my 
lungs .. ' Keiffer said . 
·-1 think this problem isn-t 
just in the library. This is 
probably one of the biggest 
things to be hushed up on 
campus because this stuff is 
deadly"· 
GOVERNOR, 
from Page 1 
into law in 1985. 
Ca rbondale_ Ava and 
Grand Tower arc the 
three areas in J acksol1 
County slCtt~ for an 
unspecified amount of 
funding . 
Funding for the 
wastewater treatment 
projects would come 
from extending a sales 
tax to computer software 
and eliminating the sales 
tax exemption on over· 
the -co unter drugs. 
Thompson said . The 
exis t ing sa les tax 
exemption on 
prescription drugs would 
not be affected. 
The 9.5 cent gas tax 
increase would be im· 
plemented over a five-
yea r period, from 1988 to 
1992. at ,bout 2 cents 
each yea r . Eventually 
the sta te's gas tax would 
be 22.5 cents per gallon . 
The $17 licence plate 
fee increase would mean 
lIlinoisans would have to 
pay $65 for an auto 
registration , 
" If people in /II inois 
rea lly mean wha t they've 
been telling me about 
t hei r tr ans p orta tio n 
ne.."'<ls , then they' ll t><, 
willing to pay '- for the 
incr eases, Thom pson 
said . 
But 58th Dis tric t Stale 
Sen. Ralph Dunn, R-Du 
Quoin, in a ttendence at 
the press conference, 
said he didn ' t think 
T h omp s on 's ro a d 
program " is mar e table 
down here ." 
s RI B & Eve's Appl e 
."~~::~~'~£~:1:.::~d~:: 
2nd Perm Ha If PII( C os, tf) 
, - - P t US HAIRC U1 5 ; 7;0 
WALK- IN O"L Y. '\ 0 AppOIn Il1l('1l1 \"" (/1,,1 
Facia ls '10 Manicu res $7.50 Na ils $35 
p r esents 
th Padre Island Ma rch 13·22 
- 7 ni ghts D eluxe Accomm odat ions 
in Sun chase IV Condos 
- Opti o na l Tr ips to MEXICO! 
Full Package 
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'Shoulder-rubbing' writer 
to mingle with students 
Faculty exhibit to feature 
cinematographers' works 
Work by faculty members in 
the lJepartment of Cinema and 
Photography wi ll be featured 
in a month-long exhibit that 
opens F'riday at the University 
Museum. 
Hu rs t : Cove ll . James R . 
Hugunin. W. Dua ne Powell and 
Charles A. Swedlund. all of 
Carbondale . By Mary Caudle 
StaHWriter 
In the course of his career . 
g~r~~~Ja~:I::~d":~d 
worked with actors and 
actresses : Patrick Duffy. 
Katherine Hepbu rn and 
Meryl Streep. 
This weekend he will be 
rubbing shoulders with a 
different crowd : SIU-C 
students . 
Prideaux will be vis iting 
ca mpus to meet and talk 
with students and faculty 
F'riday a nd Saturday . His 
"isi t is being sponsored by 
the tudent Thea ter Guild . 
Prideaux . an Ind iana 
nati\'e. has been writing 
plays (or 20 years . he said in 
a telephone Interview HIS 
early plays were written for 
the Albee -Barr -Wild e r 
Playwrights em! in :'\cw 
York Ci ty. Now he IS con-
sidered " hot property ." with 
numerou Broadway plays 
and television ffim'ies to hl~ 
credit. 
His m~t noted work are 
" Mrs. Delafield Wants To 
Marry ," a television movie 
that starred Hepburn . and 
" The Last of Mrs. Lincoln." 
a Hollywood Television 
Theater production that 
starred Julie Harris, Duffy. 
Robby Benson. Michael 
• Cris tofer and Linda Kelsey . 
Wide-spread recognition 
has its benefits and costs . 
Prideaux said, stating that 
his popularity ensures that 
he keeps busy and has a job. 
His schedule is solid proof 
of lhat. He is working on two 
projects : " The Hollywood 
Girl :' a televis ion movie 
for CBS that will sta r severa l 
former MGM musica l stars. 
and " Guest Appearance." in 
which Hepburn sta rs. for 
:\BC. 
Recogni tion gi \'es him no 
adva ntage. he said. when it 
comes to stage plays. an 
arena in which having a 
"name" really has no im-
pact 
The "Crippled" s tate of 
thea ter in New York and 
increased rompet ition. he 
said. makes it harder to get a 
play produced today than it 
Poll: Alcohol relaxes some women 
:\EW YORK I l -PI I - ~l ost 
women responding to a survey 
published Wednesday sa Id 
alcohol loosens their sexua l 
inhibitions a nd some belie\'c a 
few dnnks makes them morc 
sexually assert ive 
The Poll of 9!i women a nd 
published to ~lademoise lle 
magazi ne sa id the results 
proved an "occasionai dr ink " 
may help a woma n relax . 
The sun'c\' of women . 
conducted b,: \\'ilsnack and 
sociologist ;\l bert Kl assen . 
a lso of the niversl(\' of i'\orlh 
Dakota. showed 22 Percent of 
those polled reported alcohol 
made them more sexuallv 
assertive and eight percen't 
sa id they became less choosy 
about thei r bed pa rtners . 
Entertainment Guide 
Al exande r Colc 's - :\lan 
lIurns lIa nd . F'riday. lI'TAi) 
Hemalr OJ Show. \\, Ilh Tommv 
Lee J ohnston, Satu rdav . :\lil ch 
Thom as ()J Shoy, . Sunday . 
F'red ·s- :\ite l.ifr. Sa turday . 
Ga ts by ·s- I.o \' r Ilhino . 
Thursday . Big Fun . Friday 
a nd Saturdav . Brad v and 
lI o!l~· e. Sunday a nd Moriday . 
Hangar 9- Almos t ntu e. 
Thursday . Lo\'c Hhillo. Friday 
and Saturday . $1 cover , 
Ma lns lreel East - Alter -
"ath'f" :\Ius i<' ~i~ht . presented 
by II'IO B and The New 
Frontier , Thursday. 
P . K . 's- Urian C roft. 
Thursday . lIa lliooze. F'r iday . 
Doug :\lclJaniels . Sat urday. 
Pinch Penny Pub-Mercy 
Trio. jazz. unday . 
Prin: e T ime- OJ 
F'riday a nd Saturday . 
show. 
~~-~HE BALLOON SHOP TOO 
" M 311 Williams. Anna'IL~ ~y ...... M.F. 1·5/Sat. 10·4 
~.t ~I~~T ~ <>Yqp 
lib. BALLOONS 0 ",f"l,:-:, 
• <J<>y ~o 
..::.-=. .U ..... or .U .... SS c::;::/ 
~ ... LW¥~~l' !u~:~~!! 
\ . A basket filled with ) """Y 4 \ chocolates _ holds a 
(\l\ valenUne cuddly, 
.r--_:... ',:. an elegant candle 
-'- and holde r , s Uk 
" rosebuds and' morel 
• Order DOW to U8Urc avallabUlty 
I . 001:" 820 plU8 tU (821 .26) ~~~~~.r!~'" . OellyC'1")' ."aJlablC' 
A \' e.Ientlne glft thallasts from Baskets Ge.lore 549-7829 
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was 20 years ago. 
Prideaux still s pe nds 
much of his time writing 
plays for the stage and other 
media . He said all his plays 
contain a message of some 
sort , but ideas for his scripts 
come from a nywhere and 
never focus on anyone topic . 
Working with s tage 
thealer and film has enabled 
him to maintain a variety of 
subject matter. style and 
medium in his work . he said. 
A reception. in which 
students and fa culty will 
have the chance to taUe. with 
the playwright. is scheduled 
at 4 p.m. F'riday in the 
Communica tions Lounge . 
A question a nd an wer 
session with Prideaux is 
schedul ed fo r tl a .m . 
Saturday in the Laboratory 
Theater. 
An Ev e n ing of En -
tertai nment will be held at 
8:30 p.m. Saturday. a lso in 
the Laboratory Thea ter . The 
show will feature s taged 
portions of Pridea ux scripts 
by the Student Thea te r 
Gui ld . 
1I t'UC:I D ·· lCnl-()e _ I""'IU ' '''''''- I II ~ 
,,1.t OOft 
(5: I SQ.f Sl .25 ) 8 :00 
1/1 m Dafoe , Tom Sere nge, 
nt. MI .. lon ftO 
(5 .') @S2.25) 8:15 
lOMr' OeNlro . Jere my !rons 
teo. It Ion 
15:30 @ 11 .15»7:' 5 
Ill/chord P or 
W.ftt~ : 0..4 or All.. • 
{S, I5 @S7.2S1 
",ul er Houer 
A public reception will be 
held at 6 p.m. F'riday . Short 
films by Lilly A. 
Boruszkowski. Michael D. 
Cove ll and Anthony J . 
Williams, all of Carbondale 
and Loren D. Cocking of 
Murphysboro. will be shown. 
The exhibit will include 
works that ra nge from the 
traditiona l to computer-based 
imagery by acting cinema and 
photograph y chairperson 
David A. Gilmore. Mur-
physboro : Gary P . Kolb. 
KAHALA GARDENS 
Murdole Shopping Center 
Specials 
Dinner A $18." .,.. 
couple 
SWEET AND SOUR PORK 
Crob w ith Shrimp bolls , 2 egg rolls . 
1 bowls of soup tony kind ). 2 
"Io ... s of w ine {Choblis . Rose l 
oe .. ert·fresh fruit . 
Dinner. 517.·' ... 
couple 
SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN 
Seafood deligkt , t .... ., egg rolls . 2 
bowls of soup (ony kind ) 2 glones 
of wine (Chablis or Rose ). oesse" . 
fr.shf ruit . 
Buffe' Avo /loble · 53 9~ 
Sun-Sot' ':30-2 
The exhibit wi ll be on display 
through March 12 at the 
Museum. The museum is open 
from 9a .m. t03 p.m. weekdays 
and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Sundays 
when classes are in session . 
All The 
BUSCH 
Beer and Bowling 
r~ You Want ~~ Beerand'-J! Bowl Bash {i5 
"'~ Ever Thursda 
$6.00 Per Perso~ \ 
lOpm-lam ~ ) I 
€5'1ptiC\l1 Sp"rts CCl1tcr 
Behind University MolleCorbondole 529-3272 I 
r-~'!l ~u~~~gl1':O= "'W'~Ohm_ ~ \{ \ u? (\ ovgolemeno (rice egg-lemon) soup, SO fri ed mushrooms , on ion rings and crisp salad . 
, . All are mode-to-order fast and delicious . 
Hou~ : 
12· 12 Sun .. 
'Platoon,' Fonda, Newman 
receive Oscar nominations 
JAPANESE WOMEN'S 
LIVES 
A Film Series 
HOLLYWOOD , P i l-Os· 
car nominees announced b\' 
the Academy of ~I olion Pic· 
ture A rts a nd Sciences : 
Bes t Pictur " Platoon ," 
"Room with a \ 'iew," 
"Children of a Lesser God, " 
" Hannah a nd Her Sisters" and 
"The ~1ission , " 
Best Actor- Dexter Gordon. 
''' Hound Midnight": Bob 
Ht\sklns. " M ona Li sa": 
" William Hurt, "Children of a 
Lesser God": Paul ~ewman. 
"Color of Money": and James 
Woods, "Salvador," 
Best Actress- Jane Fonda . 
" The ~lorning Afler": Marlee 
~Iallin, "Children of a Lesser 
God", Sissy Spacek. "Crimes 
of the Heart" : Kathleen 
Turner , " Peggy Sue GOI 
;\larried": and Sigourney 
\'ca\'er, "Aliens," 
Bes l Director-Da\'ld 
Lmch "Blue \ 'el\'Or', Wood\' 
A'lIen ,' " Hanna h a ~d He'r 
'islers", Roland Joffe, "The 
Miss ion ". Qlh'cr tone . 
" Platoon": and James I\'orv. 
.. A Room with a View'" . 
Besl upporling Actor- Tom 
Berenger. "Plaloon": Michael 
Caine, "Hannah and IIer 
Sisters": Willem Dafoe . 
"Platoon", Denholm Elliol!. 
.. A Room with a View": and 
Denni s Hopper , " Hoosiers," 
Besl Supporling Ac · 
lress-Tess Harper. "Crimes 
of Ihe IIea rl " , Piper Laune. 
"Children of a Lesser God", 
:\1a rv Elizabeth Mast nan · 
toni o. "Th~ Color of !\1oney": 
~laggle Smllh, "A Room With 
a View": and Diane Wiest. 
" Hannah and Her Sisters ," 
Best Foreign La nguage 
Film- "The Assa ult " from 
The Ne the rl a nds : " Bett y 
Blue" from F rance: " The 
Decline of the Amer ica n 
Empire" from Canada: " My 
weet Little Village" from 
Czechoslovakia : and "38" 
from Austria . 
Best Original Song-"Glory 
Of Love" from " The Karate 
Kid II ": " Life In A Looking 
Glass " from "ThaI's Life" : 
" ~l ean Green Mother From 
Ouler Space" from " Little 
hop of II o rror s": 
" Somewhere Out Thcre" from 
" An Amencan Tale" : and 
"Take l\ly Brea lh Away" from 
"TopG un," 
Besl Documenlar\, . 
Features-" Artle Shaw. Time 
IS All You"'e Go!. " "Chile. 
Hast..1 Cuando?, " "Down and 
Out in America ," " Isaac in 
America : A Journc\' with 
Isaac Bashe\'is inger." and 
" Wilness to Apartheid." 
Best Documentan', hort 
, ubjects- "Debonalr Dan· 
cers . " " The Masters of 
Disaster ," " Red Grooms : 
Sunflower in a Hothouse." 
"Sam " a nd " Women- For 
America, for lhe World ," 
Be t creenplay , written 
d irecth' for the screen-
"Crocodile Dundee." " Hannah 
~lfld Her islers ." "I\1v 
Beautiful Launderelle ." 
" Platoon" and" alvador ." 
Best Screenplay, based on 
ma te rial from another 
medium - "Child re n of a 
Lesser God," " The Color of 
Money ," "Crim es of the 
Heart , ,. " A Room with a 
View" a nd " Stand by Me," 
Best Animated S horl 
Films-"The Frog. lhe Dog 
a nd the Devil. " " A Greek 
Tragedy" and " Luxo, Jr," 
Best Live Action Short 
Films - "Exi t ," "Love 
Siruck" and "P r ecio us 
Images." 
Best Original Score-James 
Horner . " Aliens" : Jerrv 
Goldsmit h. " Hoosiers" ; Ennio 
Morricone, "The Mission ": 
Her bie Hancock, ''' Round 
~lidnight ": and Leonard 
Rosenman. "Star Trek IV," 
Best Soundtrack +"Alicns," 
" Hea rlbr eak R idge, " 
" Platoon," "Star Trek IV" 
and " Top Gun ," 
Besl ' ound Effecl s 
Edi ting-"Aliens,"" tar Trek 
IV" and " Top Gun ," 
BeSI Visual Ef · 
fccts-"Aliens. " "Li ltle Shop 
of Horrors" and " Poltergeist 
II. " 
Bes t Ci ne:nalog ra phy + 
" The Mission, " " Peggy Sue 
Got Married," "Plaloon." "A 
Boom with a View" and" tar 
Trek IV ," 
Best Art Direc · 
lion-"Aliens. " " The Color of 
Money." " Ha nnah a nd Her 
Sisters." "The Mission," and 
"A Room with a View." 
Fe b . 12 7:00pm & 9:15pm 
SHt A '0 H~ (1%3) 
·Bes t Actress Berf,,1 111m 1(: .. ( 1\ c1J 
Fe_b , 19 
MUDDY WA Tl:RS (19S3) 
· Best Flfm Japan Ftlm r HHal 
Feb. 26 
THE LIFE OF OHARU (1952) 
·Bes t Flim, Vmlce f lim Festl vaf 
7:00p m & 9:00p m 
7:00pm & 9:30pm 
FRED'S could pl.,.nl Th. Elm. r Fudd Morch.ng Sa nd and WIth the alma , 
~e of fhe 80m and 3 been you would think you were IISlenlng to Akmo,no 
But e"'e ry 10 oft.n w. d o ho"'e something 'pe cio l La, I leOlon il was t<..n 
~ and the Codllloc Cowboyt. When ...... kHd you Ken .......at the bMt Country 
"Showmen" in the Midwes t , 790 of you know w. didn 'tl, e . Th ll 18010n w. 
tM- ing you Nil. life In our "'ie w this band is the bell "mulico l" (OUntry bond 
In the Midwe.t . 
T~ yean ago Cedar er..k and Country LV""Tn broke up. lml fo il memben 
of both groups reformed inlo a ,e",e n piece group (oiled N,le L,f e Ther sell 
in the four-port harmonies of the Ookr;dge ~ and the SIOllar Bt-om." They 
ho",e a fe male . inger thot ( On knock your sock. off (knowing lhol . when you 
( ome to Fred 'l , make sure your f.e l a re cI.a n ). and a so .. p lo.,.er thai 9 ' '''81 
the m a .aund d imenl ion unheard of o utl ide a Nosh",ille stud io 
If you (am. 10 Fred 's only one time this I . O.On , this" the party you 
shouldn 't min . 
This Saturday: NI. . 'fe 
To Reserve a Table Call !)" 
Thursday Nite at 
'Amerika' called threat to peace 
C~~,C~~S 
Southern Illinois' Hottest \\·.-\SII I"GTON I UPIl-Ch· have AB C cance l Ihe lions and Ihe small porI Ions 
urch leaders from mainline miniser ies or change the that ha\'e been shown to ad· 
agencies a nd historic peace script, " said Mennoni te Peter vertisers and ot he rs a re 
churches warned Wednesday Dyck. " Free speech is not an enough to indicate the show's 
t h e ABC minise r ies empty phrase. and we need to nature . Ladie§' Night 
" Ameri'ka" "borders on the respect thaI. " 
slanderous" and will un· The m inise r ies, which 
dermine efforts al "orld begins Sunda y. porlrays the 
peace, United Stales 10 years a fter 
BUI all the leaders also lhe Soviet Union, \\'ith the aid 
stre sed they did not wa nl to of a U.N. peace-keeping force, 
see lhe show ca nceled or takes control. 
censo r ed but r ather Although most critic of the 
challenged. explained and series ha\'e not seen the entire 
placed in context. show . they say available 
" lI'e should nol attempt to scripts, ABC's own descrip· 
AT KERA SOTES THE ATR ES 
LlDEIHV 
FOX EO"901(, 451 ·5665 
AU.n QU.l~lm.,n f". 
( , o("d.l~ Oundt'~ P, 
(,~ fr um Ih~ 
Mo unl .l .n Pc.. 
VAMITV 
f 10m Ih~ HIp Po 
Th t Klndl~d r 
Blu" Wi do ,,", ~ 
~rI  
[ffi 
Starts frldayl 
MURPHYSBORO 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
CLINT EASTWOOD 
HEARTBREAK 
RIDGE @ 
_lNEJGP 
Starts Friday! m 
Dwain Epps of the National 
Council of Churches, not ing Ch eck out our Total Hew Look 
that the group has fostered 
fa ce· to-face meetings between FREE "cn , .. ~IPAG""'E" A""' D u. , a nd Soviet citizens for 30 .l1< I . ' •• 
years, said, "~Ia ny Amer icans ,~D~IISSIOX FOR TilE LADIES 
will find 'Am er ika . portrayal 98 
of a jack·booted occupa lion 529·3755 free popcorn 5·37 55 
a r my pr ovocative and IntheSlBow l,Carte rville 
irresponsible. _ __ ~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. 765 
/ ('\9~"··. 
'" .' ~.~ THE GiN GAME 
~ .. \ ~: 
"'-.-
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 8 P.M. 
$11.00,9.50,8.50 
A briUil.nt, ~r~t, Br~w.y comedy th •• won D.L 
Coburn the- Pulitzer Prize for Dr.~. The Game becomes 
• piercins study of disillusion. Joneline-ss, .nd old .age. 
thaI is yef very funny, TM .Kcbimed ~w Yo,"" .Kting 
cou~, ~rry .and Norm.J Rockwood, b.LlOce comedy 
.nd tr.edy to cre.ale .an eyenins of e .... remely inte lligent. 
.musins, ~nd mGYins the-.Iter. 
eo. Offiu ~ Monct.t,. th,oush fricb ,.. 10:}O .I.Jr.. 10 
6:00 p.m. Mlil .Ind ViM/M.ai&e:rC.Ird phone- ~n .Irr 
M:C~ weell.cb)'l. 8:10 .I.m. to S:lO p.m. C..al 618-4SJ-1Ji 8 
Of wriIt 10 Shryod. A.uditorium, SlUe. c..rboncb~, IL 61901. 
l"tw Cf!"kbfft"f SPrlf') I~ wpponN In ~n b\ ~ #1'.1111 trom 1ho' ,lIoot". 
An. CounClI, .J St",,. .. gt'ft('~ 
Shryock Auditorium M 
Celebrity Series 
Southern Illinois University 
.It C.arbond.lc 
Dally EgyplJan. February 12,1~7. "'",~I.: 7 
Black 'power' creates freedom, student says 
By Catherine Simpson 
SUtflWrller 
An1l'rlC3 " 1:-. gOing down." 
!ooa\'~ Don Snllth . sCOIor In 
admillistralion of Justice 
Blacks; must ullite or the\' "will 
go doy,n wIth her .. . 
li e ca lled Tue:;dav for the 
unit\' of blacks Ht a le'clure Iht11 
paid tnbute to ~Ialcom X, " 
cI\'il rights leader who was 
assasslIlated In the IH60s . 
Luke Tnpp, ass istant 
prof<'Ssor III the School of 
Social Work, also spoke of 
black unity Tnpp believe!' 
Malcolm X and ~Iartln Luther 
" jng s tood for unity to impro\'e 
black rights 
lIlT S~II TII said King at, 
tempted to take away black 
peoples' ng~ 1 to defend 
themselves But th{'-\' ha\'(, th~1 
nght, he added ' 
Both King and ~Ialcolm X 
were assaSSInated at the age of 
39, but that IS \I here the 
si milarity stops. Tnpp sa id 
King was a mlnlstcr and had 
a higher e du ca tion : 
Whites plead 
innocent in 
march attack 
CUl~lIXG , Ga / L'P I I -
FI\'(' of s('\'cn whites arrested 
during an attack on a cl \'i l 
rights march pleaded Innocent 
Wednesdav , and black leaders 
urged the go,wnor to drop 
charges against activis ts who 
picket ed a lelc\'islOn ta lk 
show 
O n e of the se\'e n 
whiles- James Gavdon of 
Cumming , 21, charged with 
carrying a concea l ed 
weapon-did not show up for 
the arraignment and Judge 
Frank ~lills issued a bench 
warrant for his arrest. 
jUnior Reese taton, 56, 
pleaded guilty to cnminal 
trespassing and will be sen, 
tenced 10 two or lhree weeks 
after a pre·sentenclOg in-
\'estigation . 
The other five were 
a rraigned on charges of 
battery , ca rrying concea led 
weapons , impersonating police 
officers and obstructing law 
officers . 
The se\'en were charged 
Jan, Ii when a sma ll band of 
marchers celebra ting Martin 
Luther K i~g Jr"s birthday 
were attacked bv whil !"S 
hurhng bricks and 60tll(', An 
eighth man, Harold Palmer , 
pleaded guilty last week to 
Criminal trespass. 
F ifty- ix morc people were 
arres ted on a varietv of 
charges a week later ,,'hen 
20,000 people went to Cumming 
under l\'ation.1 Guard 
protection to march in protest 
of the attack , 
But heriff Weslev Walra,'en 
said those who made trouble 
dUring the marches do not 
represent Forsyth County and 
added, " It 's the same element 
we have problems every 
Saturday night wi th ," 
Oprah Winfrey 's Chicago-
based , syndicated televis ion 
talk show origina ted from 
Cumming Monday, a nd ac-
tivists picketed the progra m 
because blacks were excluded 
from the audience, Winfrey, 
who is black, said she excluded 
blacks to give Cumming 
citizens a chance to explain 
their feelings without con-
frontation, 
One of the eight people 
arres{ed for picketing the show 
was the Rev , Hosea Williams, 
an organizer of the marches 
held in the all-white county , 
:\l aJcolm X \'3S a dropout and 
a drug abuser, he added 
KlIlg proJcctcd a vIsion of a 
good Amenca \\ Ith traditional 
Chnstlan \'a lu(,5 comlllg 
together and making :\mcrica 
a beautiful land, said Tnpp 
~l.\ 1.eo ~I X bell e"cd 
Amenca to be corrupt and 
ugly, and "decent human 
being ., should not W;lIlt 10 be a 
part of Amenca, TriPP sa id . 
He wanted black. to bUild a 
new society fmm the ground 
up, 
Blacks had bUilt .. the best 
ci \'i liza tion evcr known " 
before being brought to 
American and used as sla\,(" .. 
Smith said Whites "stole 
e,'er;'thing from the black 
people .. ' he added 
TO Sl'R \ ' I\' E, blacks must 
separate thclllsel\'es from the 
white \'alue s\'stem In which 
ha\'ing clothes, horne~ and 
ca rs IS the most IInportant 
goa l. , mith said 
When blacks were fn'ed 
from sla\'cr\'. the\' were not 
united because the\' were "100 
1I1 10\'(' \, Ith their ~ f~H'('mas t crs 
to follow their own Icadt:rs," 
Smith said But the leaders 
live on 111 the black peoille, he 
added 
It IS tllne to stop si ngIng and 
stand up and take a slance. 
said Smith 
Smith said whites attempt to 
usc psychology on the bla ck 
mll1d by using a Ca ucasian 
Jesus, which makes black. 
belic\'c they are figh ting Jesus 
when they cha llenge whiles , 
said Smith 
1'01. 1. 0\\ ' ,,(; T il E 
Crit iCisms of \\ hltes and the 
go\'ernment. , mith said he 
doesn 't thmk whites a re to 
blame for all the blacks 
problems Whites don ' t "force 
drugs, cnme and prostitution 
on the hlack people '" 
Smit h att ribut ed t h e 
development of a national drug 
progra m to the surfacing of a 
drug problem among whites , 
Blacks have had the problem a 
long time, but no on cared , he 
said 
ZIOlllst, arc ca II II1g the shots 
III American go\'ernment. he 
said Beer and l)Orn~graphy 
ar c examples of "what 
ZlOllISls are responSible for .. 
TIlI X(;S 11'11.1. change for 
the blacks when they sta nd up 
for one another, said Smllh 
"Free is a condition thai 
comes wi I h power, ' . sa id 
Tripp "Power creates a 
condi tIOn for freed om. That 's 
why the issue went from 
freCrlom now to black power " 
Bond for Finders is justified, official says 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla , IUPIl 
- The SIOO,OOO bond for two 
F inders group member 
facing misdemeanor child 
abuse charges IS justified by 
the mystery surrounding the 
case and six children fou nd 
with the men , the prosecutor 
said Wednesdav . 
The men, ,,;ho ha\'c given 
their names as Doug Am-
merman and Michael 
Houlihan. were arraigned on 
one count each of child abuse , 
Houlihan also was arraigned 
for a SIngle misdemeanor 
cou nt of resisting arrest 
without \'iolence. 
Scott tl unt, Ta ll a hassee 
poli ce spokes man , said 
When it 
comes to 
Tuesda v both men had been 
charged with six counts of 
child abuse, but Fordham said 
papers ent by police listed 
only the single child abuse 
cha rge, plus the reSisting 
charge against Houlihan, 
Fordham said each cha rge is 
for the abuse of a ll six 
children , 
Fixed Rate Mortgages, 
we have no 
Right now, we 're offering fixed rate mortgage loans 
with no points whatsoever , 
ANOTHER GOOD POINT 
The benef it to you is that you don 't pay points at clos-
in g wh ich gives you more t o use as a down payment , 
thus lowering th e amount you need to borrow, 
LET'S GET TO THE POINT 
This offer ends Marc h 31 , 1987, so don 't waste any-
time , Come in and get a fixed rate mortgage loan , 
Pi ~~~~.ot~~;':~~:;;'~Vi"" M ........ '.' " 0 ' _'50 , ," J ' " " ..... 111 • • "' . W 11 '000...0-. • Ob~ ~~n Wok).·'~0'if1'1"1Jafun ,,,,,,,,,g ~ 
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Briefs 
MIU -AMERK A Peace 
Project will meet a t 7:30 
tonight in the Student Center 
Mackinaw Room. 
SI U ,\MATE UIt nadio Club 
" ill ha"e a hot dog sa le from II 
a .m. to 2 p.m. today in the 
Technology Building. "ending 
machine area . 
NEW FIIONT I Elt a nd 
WIDB will sponsor a sa fe sex 
promotion tonigh t at Main-
s treet East's alte rnative music 
night. 
STLT DENTI'i FOil the Arts 
will meet a t 5 p.m. today In the 
Com mun ications Building. 
Room tl 22. 
\lI l"HOIII OLOC ;Y STU IE-
:,\'T Organi7.a tion \I, 111 meet at:; 
p.m today In LIfe SCIence II. 
Room 450 
SOC! ET Y OF Ph"s lc s 
Sludents will meet al 3::10 p.m. 
today In Ncckcrs physics 
lounge. fOUrlh floor 
('INE~IA AND Pholography 
s tudents need ma le and female 
mode ls . No pay but wi ll 
receive free pholographs For 
information. call S4~70 
EXTEHN '~ 7 deadlme is 
eX le nd ed to Fr iday Ap-
plica tions a rc a vai lable 10 the 
dea ns ' off. cos of CO BA , CCFA, 
Science and Engineer ing. 
Til E ILLI NOI S Department 
of Veterans' Affa irs office in 
lurphysboro WIll be closed 
today and ~1und.i:ty . 
ZOO LOG Y 1I0NOltS Society 
will meet a t 5 p.m. today in 
Life Sc ience II. Room 3<14 . The 
upcomi ng Oza rk underground 
la borator y tr ip w ill be 
discussed. 
AMERICA~ MAHKETING 
Associa lion will meet a t 7 
tonight in Lawson 121. 
NON-TRADITIOANL TU-
[)ENTS peer group will meel 
from 12: 15 to 2 p.m. in Quigley , 
Room 106. 
IILACK GIIAOl' i\TE 
Student Associa tion will meet 
from 5 to 6 p.m , today in the 
Student Cente r Mackinaw 
Room. Planning the seminar 
for undergraduates interp'; ted 
in purs u ing a g r aduate-
professiona l c..gree a nd SI. 
Louis outing will be discussed. 
TilE STUDENT Center 's 
Art Alley will fea ture drawings 
a nd sculptures by Tim Doyle , 
SIU-C gradua te s tude nt , 
throughout February. 
WOMEN'S SERVICES is 
offering a women's support 
group, which will address 
various issues of releva nce to 
members from 9 to 10:30 a .m. 
Thursdays. To register, call 
453-3655. 
Songwriters set 
workshop in 
Mount Vernon 
The Midwest Songwriters' 
Association is sponsoring a 
free workshop Sa turday at the 
Ramada Inn in Mount Vernon. 
Regist ration for the 
workshop is from 9: 30 to 10 
3.m. 
Some topics that will be 
discussed are copyrighting 
songs, preparing for a demo 
session and the role of the 
publisher, 
Call Mark Chapman at (618) 
842-9659 for reservations. 
SCIENCE SEN IOnS honor 
students. s tudent life advisers 
a nd s tudent workers may 
make summer a nd fa U t987 
a dv isem ent a ppointme nls 
beginning today in eekers 
I85A. 
CO~II'UTl NC; AF FAIIIS will 
offer a n introduction to BIT-
NET from 3 to 4 p.m. today in 
Fa ner 1025. 
CAIIEEII DEVELOPMENT 
Cenler will offer a workshop on 
techniques to ma naging lhe 
month before spr ing break 
from I 10 2 p.m. loday in 
Woody B-t42 . 
I LOST A Child group will 
mC('t from 7 10 9 lonighl at 
Memorial lIospital of Car· 
bondale. For informatIon, ca ll 
J ea n Loem ker. 549-Cli2L exl. 
5119 
\\' E IGHTI.IFTIN" I 'Ll' 1I 
will meet a l 6:30 p.m. Sunday 
m the Rcc Center ma r tial arts 
room . Diet. posi ng lips. new 
weight room and upcomi ng 
bench meet will be discussed. 
BETA ALPHA PS1 will meet 
a l 6 tonight in Rehn 12 
ACROSS 
IOldc..lo\tlP" 
~ EQUIne 
9 S 'ranQe 
,.1 MUCh 
15 Gel agen t 
1 Appella'lon 
17 Rich ca ke 
18 Roeuelo rl 
20 US c,' 
2 1 Sun lal lo: 
22 W a lo,.ene<1 
,3 Tr anspor t s 
25 Insurgen! 
27 leoal oapet' 
29 Modernistic 
3010rmen!or 
34 IgIll mak ings 
36 Prayer 
38 Bail ie cry 
39 Cow ardIce 
sym bOl 
~ 2 Suear plan!s 
4 Domineering 
44 flal abbr 
"5 School subl 
":6 french p rom 
J 7 Manqlrd 
ol D d<lyout 
~ 1 JeWISh t<>actlPr 
~) .: UroP' 
~p An.mal dOC: 
Brothers 
61 Calum I 
3 TIme of YP.JI 
6·' Incen 
5 IJn l£'lgnpd 
6 Al ro ..... Do.son 
67 Tl lht> 
l 8 Herald.c 
bea'lnQ 
6~ A nne7Ps 
I' 
I·: 
r, 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 21 , 
DOWN 
, M orocco Ci t ) 
., Texas shrine 
3 Medlalol s 
J long 'oo"el 
5 Hac lo. s 
6 Fond I ... Oker 
7 Enghsh act"l 
8 ThrC'(' \I 
9 Massachu~plI '" 
lo wn 
10 S'ead 
1101SClp1t'''' 
11 AdCl l1l0na' 
13 PII .... I I lon 
19 WalP, sport 
24 Br,dQI"' 01 
2C Complaln!s 
28 NumCrtcai Drpl" 
30 Kilt y 
, 
• • I L '0 
31 Hawl horne her o 
32 Ambula te 
33 WrongaOlne 
3<d Hanker ing 
35 GYDSy g'll 
37 Slag 
38 C.ty VIP 
40 Drenched 
"' lId I P 
46 danc,.. 
48 Io( lna o t palm 
Ilbt>. 
49 E _O'lation 
50 A SIan land 
52 Bundled 
53 land bOa,E'S 
54 Main pOint 
5~ E:J:')gone 
56 Gull 01 
57 SHengt 
~9 D'stant OH>! 
6' In lavol 0 
...- ~IO .. 
'. I' 
' '. I 
, ALZH EI~IEII 'S ALEIIT, a n 
open lrai ning session for lhe 
fa mli i .. or the Jackson County 
~ursmg Home residents will 
meet al 7:30 tonight in the 
chapE'l of the nursong home -. ~" 
... 
" ~ 
• • 0, " 
,. 
OPE '" FLOOt{ hoc k." 
begIns from 6 to \0 p.m. Fridai' 
in Pull ia m Gym Bnng your 
own stick. Call ::.36-::.;':JI . ext . 15. 
for deta ils . 
.. 
-, 
, 
'" 
c, 
' " 
I" 
.., , 
." 
." " , 
e 
• 
,. INTEIINATIO/(f\! , TELE-VISIOS Associalion wiIl meet 
a t 6 tonight in Communica l ions 
1<142. 
~1I OHITY ASSOCIATION 
for Excellence will have a new 
member night a t 7 tonight in 
Student Cenler Ballroom A. 
10 ' I~~ le. 
QN TBE ISLAND PUB 71~~7~n~'~;' , ' 
CUI:; i E I T ERr' A T IO N A L 
Thursday & Friday 
--l U N Crl SP E C tAl--
Teriyaki. Yakitori or Broiled 
Chi cken w-rice o r fries 
$2 .79 
---BA R SPEC tAl---
BUSCH 
Drafts ,50 Pitc he rs 52,75 
Hetneken 51 ,25 
Ta nqu e ray 
HHf HORSOOl 
ovingly Y our~ 
Give he r the best 
Vale ntine's Day ever .. .. 
Give her a day she'U 
remember aU year_ .. 
G ive a day of housecleaning 
e\'ery week of the year b y 
one of our d e p e ndable, 
experienced employees_ 
For info., Ca1l5&9-3373 
." ' , I'"n -' . t- r-
.' 
,-
-
The 
Valentine 
gift 
is at 
Sohu's 
J 
WELLNESS 
CENTER 
GROUPS & 
WORKSHOPS 
~ YOGA 
fA\ FOR 
WELLNESS 
I h" -) " •••• ~ • nur,. onl rt olllJ' . -, It .. 
~P"I IUfil flh\~H<l1 (,. m, ·nl .,II .. ·,,.. 
"1 \ 01 Hdlhd ~Il~fi (u ")<,"",,, . <1 
bv Inllfimuldl toe.·, r " d l l~"ldl 'II " "" 
IIll H'> 1111 11 
.Vi ~(JPM 
;;I'«()\'-I hi .... d ... Inri '.1" Irt 
\ OUI I)<I.onoll "·.n,,: 0 ' ... ,., .... , 
oInd dl \ ,·luum,·"1 'h" ..... . . 
c nur" It'll, hi," leI q.lt! , n., "'c'" 
IO()\." ,.m.· r"'c • • 
THURS . FEB 19 
4 ·" 30pm 
To r egi5(er for 
_ or ind;v;d. 
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Slow change expected from Soviet 'openness' 
By David Sheets 
Stall Writer 
SOViet Leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev 's pus h to demystify 
world perception of the Soviet 
Union will benefit that nation 
10 the long run but it won " 
neld concrete be ne fit s 
anytime soon. loca l Soviet 
Union observers sa r . 
"Gor bachev is ' trying to 
introduce a polic\' of fun -
damental structural cha nge to 
loosen up the Soviet Union's 
political sys tem somewhat ." 
said Ikua Chou. professor of 
political science a nd expert in 
oviet foreign policy . 
I:>; SO\ ' IET termillology. 
thiS funda mental cha nge has 
been ca lled ··glasnost."· which 
roug hly translated int o 
English means ··openness." 
The term has become a 
rallY111g cry of sorts fo r Gor· 
bache\"s recent Iv accelerated 
drive to ImprO\'e Sovi et 
producu\'Ity as WE'll as boost 
the natlon 's sagging mora le. 
according to Wes lern press 
reports 
HUI distrust of the ovict 
l"nton by President Beagan. 
coupled With SO\' let dislike of 
Arnerlcan-st\'le democrac\'. 
\\ Iii delay real progress froin 
glasnost for up 10 a decade. 
Chou saId . What's morc. 
Gorbac he v won'( allow 
glasnost to wea krn the 
Communist P <'I rt\" s dictator ia l 
hold on thc nation 's political 
system 
~1.\:>;FHEJl LA:>; -
DECKEH.as ociate professor 
of poll tiral scie nce a nd 
American for eign policy 
ana l\'sl. concurred with Chou. 
" There is a grea t dea t of 
resistance within the Soviet 
Unton to some of the changes."' 
a nd " Western capitalism is 
still very suspicious." Lan-
decker said . 
Furthermore. "t he crust of 
burea ucratiza tion" within the 
Soviet political sys tem "is s till 
so he. vy . II will be ha rd to 
break through " the thi ck 
middle laver of ministers and 
regional 'leaders to ins titute 
change. he sa id . 
OI.GA OIl ECII\\'A.a nati ve 
of the ovict Union who is 
associate professor of Russian 
in the foreign languages a nd 
litera tures department. said 
this new glasnost approach of 
Gorbachev's will please most 
Soviets 
She said many of them 
realizc that the long·standing 
national policy of collec -
II\'Ism - an eco nomit and 
poli tical theory ad\'ocating 
coilect l\'e control. especia lly 
ovcr prodll c t ion and 
dlstnbutlOn --docs not work 
Tht:' ne\\ openncss "is not 
exact h' the wav Commullism 
should' go:' but the . 0\' 1('( 
people wtll acccpt thc broader 
sO<.' lal frN'dom glasnos t IS 
supposed to provide. Orechwa 
said . 
IIJ~lITH I SII AJ.J:>; .assis ta nt 
professor of sociology . a lso a 
nath'e of Russia. said he thinks 
glasnost s hows how much of a 
hurry Gorbachev IS in to bring 
the. oviet nion into s tep with 
the rest of the indus trialized 
Jewish emigration rally 
disrupted by Soviet police 
~IOS("O \\" , CP I I - Plain-
clothes pohce broke up a 
demon tratior. \\'ednesdav bv 
a grou~ of Jews seeking to 
emigrate to Is rael. kicking a nd 
punching se \'e ral of the 
protester s as bvs ta nde rs 
heckled the group 'with anti-
Semitic comments . 
The group of 22 Soviet 
" refuseniks"-J ews who have 
been refused permission to 
e migra te to Is rael-were 
a llowed to demonstrate on the 
Arbat pedestrian ma ll for one 
and a ha lf hours Monday and 
for about an hour Tuesday. 
But after 20 minutes Wed-
Tonight 
nesday. plalilclothes police 
moved in on the demon-
lra lors. s natched awav thei r 
placards and kic ked and 
st ruck se\'(~ra l of them. in-
cluding women. before herding 
the group off the ma ll. 
Other agents cut a cord on 
equipment belonging to an 
ABC News crew, surrounded a 
French television crew a nd 
g r abbed came r as fr om 
photographers trying to ta ke 
pictures of lhe demons tration. 
Some Soviets watching the 
melee shouted anti -Semitic 
insults. 
C .... ely Night 
First Prize 
$5000 
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Drafts 
50t 
world 
" lle has a high mora listic 
streak He wants c \leryone to 
see the sa me light he docs."' 
Shalin sai d " But 
revolutiona r y e xpcctations 
could de\'clop" a mong oviet 
libera ls. such as intellectuals. 
d iss id en ts, s tude nt s and 
teachers 
" As he a llows more freedom. 
he will meet up with m Ol e 
people that will take him to hiS 
word ." pa rti c ul a rl y tne 
liberals. Shalin said . 
imagination and ingenuity 10 
help develop. It takes initia ti vc 
a nd planning through va rious 
sLoc tors of the ~ l,.I\,:" ietv·' for 
change to work . he said . " 11 
ca n't be ordered down from 
Moscow." 
Chou said the Soviet 'nion 
has seen how J a pa n a nd West 
Germany. bot h devestat ed 
during World Wa r II. have 
become two of the world 's 
most prosperous countries . 
particularly beca use neither 
nation has. until very recently , 
supported a standing ar my of 
its own. 
" T II E SO I"lETS can' t 
borrow into the future like the 
Unlled SUlte>.." to pa y for Its 
nuclear a nd non -nuclear ar-
senals. Choll said . ' "Thelr 
productive st rength is about 
one-third tha t of the United 
Sta tes' because of the Soviet 
government' s e xorbi la nl 
milita ry pending 
" Bul what worri es the 
Russians is tha t the Reagan 
administration wa nts ea rly 
deployment of the Stra tegic 
Defense Initiativc"- known as 
Star Wars- "and tha t the 
United States has made clear 
that its activities in Nica ragua 
a re comparable to what the 
Soviet Union is doing in 
Afghanis tan ... 
" T il E TEST CASE for 
whether glasnost succeeds \\"ill 
be when dissidents and ot hers 
band together. speak out a nd 
cr iticize the government. If 
they a re ha rrassed bv ex· 
tralegal mea ns . it will' be a 
s ign of failu re." he said. 
SPC Trave l & Recreation presents 53&-3393 
DAYTO NA BEACH , flORIDA March 13-22 
you r package Includes 
- Round 1 np 1 ran pon atlon 
Many interna tiona l polit ical 
analys ts agree that glasnost is 
most evident in Gorbacht" \··s 
act IOns than in the . o\'lel 
Cnion's political a nd social 
insti tut ions . according to news 
reports . li e has frecd nea r lv 
200 SO\'l e l diss idents ~lOd 
human rlghlS acti\' i~ts slOce 
the fi rst of the year. replaced 
old('r members of the Com· 
munis t hiera rchy wit h younger 
members a nd reported'" 
clea ned house in the allegedl; ' 
gra ft -ridden party off ice of 
Kazakhstan. a Soviet republic 
in Central Asia . 
- Oelu)'e Accommodations at the Sheraton \ \ hitehallinn 
- All Quads have pnvclle ocean Ironl \ It'\ \!o 
BL' T LA:>;UECKE H said 
ins tituting g la s nost a lone 
won ' t curtail the oviet 
Union 's s tagna nt de \'elop-
menl. 
" This country needs more 
- OptlOnaIKIICheneItP(' 
- Dadv Onte .. ts & SpeCial ("H'nts 
I d ... rt,.. .. lrtllll till' l · n,\,-·r" ,I'. !\1 .. 1I ) 
The.' l· in"· ... ' Chinl.· ... "· C u i,in .. · 
Oppn Seve n Days A Week 
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Mt:a l (o r 2 S9.IlO 
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' u n.hl ....... ,.~d " ... h ... 
. ....... 0: ... I • • ~ 
I . ,-.~ .J, ...... , r-"',,'" . h . .... 
Optional l:" urslons 
01 ne\ World . l: pcot 
~~:~.'~II)::.::r~;: t~:::·;~':'f' .... "'r I ...... r"nr('o. \\ .... 1........ I 
..::t!:.~M.:::..:...t>d..!.:':!~:::~_L_:::-~ ~~'=~ ____ J 
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: V, ltd .. nr" : .Z i I \ ' . hd .... ltll·ZU. : 
I Lunch for 2 Specia l I Lunc h fo r 2 Sax'c ia l 1 1~!tC1I~ 
II · '" l)o1Id, SCS ~10 I 11·.1 1)o1I,h 5 S'Il'i I 
2 ." per pcr~un : 2 ." per pe rsun : .,YlIJII\!-\ 
Beef a nd Brocco l i I weet And Sour P o r k I t~~~~:';~ t:::~~;;;~,:'~j I ~',;~~:'~\": ::::'.';;:;:,:::n I I 
1 __ ~i~Ef::~:~~:_l_j~·£;~£:~~~_I -~L-lT~\lI.\ 
I----------COUPO;>: -------- - , 
I \,.ltd .. nI112·:U, I 
: lOG Off Any Lunch/Di nner Entree : 
I I o upon Pe r Pe rson \'·rl .. . .. I. " . I 
I . . _. --- I t_(:x~l~d~n2~:c~ ~u~~~~~~~~~~'~P~~_J 
, - ---- . - --COU PON - - --------., 
, I \'.Iid .. nlill.l~' I I'('rP..-r.oll I 
'Ii: ,. Off Fuji Vo l cano o r I 
"'-:'l'" ~ ~" 1.00 Blue T yphoon : 
~... f->:du_dmlo! h. ~ I 
- ArPlic o1Ihl(' t o CII~: ~~~;:~~~;; I 
! Il oI l' r' ! I" un 1)1Iih ' Z·toPM: ~rM·Ch.~c­
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If yo u 
can ' t ta ke 
your Sweetheart 
to the Ba ha ma'S 
G ive the next ' 
bes t th ing. 
R Gift C41rtificot41 
' rom: Fur r (l 
or Sp 
Say "I Love You" 
with our 
Valentine Bears Bouquets 
Gy.;1ai Heart Candy Bouquets 
Roses 
or 
Our Talking Balloons ' 
Sa turda y, Feb. 14 
?:OO pm 
Sunda y, Feb. 15 
1:00pm 
ew 
Stylists : 
Amy 
Bollman;; 
& 
Kerry 
Given 
Gift 
Certifica tes 
ava ilable 
Th41 P41r'41ct 
Vol41ntin41 gift. 
'or som41on41 
ll;~dli~;·11 
Valentine Special 
Carnations 
university mall 
~ ·l~_._ This Valvntinv's Day ~~"1;,/. Country Fair has ~ .. ": many ways to say 
.-,", .. ~"." , (] " . \*-{b~ .' ~ ..LO V E ryou ... 
:f:..JrJE-:'f'~ FItESH FLOWEItS.SILKS. nr ~0 BALLOO"S·"OVELTIES. 
\ r ""-- GItEE" PLA"TS 
-----
Ou r fl o r"ill ddi \'cr)' "an dd i, 'ns in 
Carbonda le (rf:(! o f c harle t' . 
FLOWERS BY 
~'r FAIR 
(~~~~~_~. Ice Cr:~:i~~~:~'~7:: from -~ .. : h ... '""". , M.1t 0 heart rh i. Vole ntin. ',) Doy with 0 " ... ~. I, " , ~ , IW .. th.or1 of a cake from So.kin -robbins "'::.' • Availabl. in 31 heart .,topping flovon of '? '..' • • your fovOf"ile k . cream . tOfe . Order early 
. . • for b.., •• Ie<f jon . 
, , .:,JiHBI ]l);JaI:):wFI 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Picture Sale 
40% 
All posters, framed pictures 
Expires 2-22-110 
Art Bin 
(next to the Universi ty 
Bank in the Mall) 
Happy Valvntinv's Day 
from : Mainstreet East 
Thursday: flltvrnatlvcr Music Night 
~o 
Co'iet 
25¢ Drafts & Schnapps 5.11 
50¢ Drafts & Schnapps 11.2 
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549-5432 
SWE.E.thEa'tt :Baff 
<VafwtLnE. '~ f'j)ay, 
say happy 
Valentine's Day 
with RED ROSES 
lollI( Stem Pana Samantha 
order before Feb, 12 
;, 
Book Deparun l 
20'!\, offal 
wi th 10\" 
lO'!lt off tra, 
lo\'c 
at 
,ird 's 
:r ABC) 
IEb. 
-ni \,erstty. 
:nlcr 
lrade books 
n the title 
. books you ' d 
' re ad .. 
niversity 
Book -
'ro,'T 1 T tlUlJOllS 
Peachtree 
Cream Schnapps 
~/ 
Pink Champaign 
Pedroncelli 
\At' hue ZmTr-ndel 
750 
ml 
750 
ml 
750 
ml 
750 
ml 
'8.45 
Mig -300 
Reb.l ~ 
'2.21 
'4.29 
LET'S BE 
FRIENDS 
Friends bring out the best in us. 
So, when you need copies we' ll do our best for you . 
We've got enough high qu~lity copiers 
to deli ver the f.utest service liround. Plus, we 
h"ve evening & weekend hours. And, o ur staff 
hilS a friendly, helpful , professional 
.Jttitude you won't find ,1nywhere else. 
kioko'5, we want to be your best 
friend for COPIt;".i. 
For a Unique way to say 
" ff .LaUE 1;ou." 
let Gusto 's engrave it on 
Goblets, Mugs, Brandy Snifters 
T-Shirts, Hats, Jerseys or ' 
almost anything! 
Heart 
Jewelry 
from $4 ... 
SpeciQI OccQsions 
featuring : The HEX 
tanning system (tann inq booth) 
r--------------~ 
I Val"ntlnv's Spvclals I 
I I 
I 3 Tanning Sessions I 
: Only $10 : 
I IOTanningSessions.$30 I 
I _____ -Coupon -----J 
Mon-Sat. 9-8 
~~'s 
126 South Illinois 
Engagement 
Rings 
113 off 
50!t20:;F 
• • additional • • " 
." ALL .... 
WI"TER MERcttA"DISE 
Mon .-Sot. 9-5:30 
Cu~u;s~ 
Menswear 
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Reagan: Welfare programs, reform at odds 
" ·ASIIiXliTU:>. t L·PI , P r-
(~Id('nt Beagan hca rd sU('C('~s 
~ tones from the \H' !fa r£> "orld 
\\'Nincsday '" hlle compla mlllg 
tha t many " good Ideas " for 
breaking the dependence of the 
poor "can ' , be tr ied \\'ll hm the 
bounds of our current wt'lfare 
s\'stcm .. 
··In the area of welfare. I think If'S clear today 
that If'S time for those of us In Washington to 
(ace up to how little we know . .. 
IntlllSlra tlon ,"ll IL1 tl\·t' " as 
reflected III the cnm m('nts of 
K lml Gray . Ihe forml'r \\'elfan' 
mother who has spcilrlll'adccl 
he educa tional and ('Conoml(' 
de\tclopmenl of a s('cLlon of 
Washmgton she charactefl zed 
as " lhe pa r t of the c it y thal 's 
been forgotten .. · 
\ '0 1(, 1:\"( , ,\ rl (' ~JI'l' tn 
"f.:hallgf' the way Am('flcit 
look!; al povf' r ty a nd wclfan·. ' 
h,-. iI :... tcned ~I :'" Slst('r ;\l omca 
Thomann descfl hcd how hcr 
progr am In E,ls t Liver pool. 
Ohi O. a pa tch of Appalachia 
\\' llh :10 perce n t unem -
pl oy ment. deliver s !'> oclal 
scrv ices to l ,iOO scnior Ci tizens 
1I\'IIlg below the povert y IlIlc 
. l\. ff'Plng wi th a wecklong 
White It ous(' the me on we lfare 
refurm , Reagan ~ IIcnded a 
prc~entat lon on Innovative 
approachcs to a nti ·poq~rty 
progra rns tha t ;,omet II1H'S 
s('(':nro a t odds \\ Il h his recent 
oescnptions of how th(' current 
s;y~tem luts (a llt'd 
" I ' TI l E a n ':! of " r lra re," 
hr to ld " elrare pro~ram of· 
nci ~)ls dunnJ! <1 brl('flng In the 
Olrl Execut ,,·c orf,ce Build ing. 
" I think II '!,> tlC"l!" lodn\' that 
il ':-, lime for those of ' us In 
WashlOgton to face up to how 
litt le we know." 
:\l l tl or c on lr adi · I io l.!'> 
e merged 3!'> Heag~ln hea rd 
communlh' leaders from OhIO. 
\ 'I rg ln la. 'Callfor nta and the 
DI~ t n<:t of fo lumbia descrlhe 
thr- kind of experlln('nta l Io;(' lf-
- Ra natd Reagan 
help programs he wa nts 10 sec 
s pread across the (:ounl r y 
Th e a dmin i s t r atio n i s 
preparing legislat ion tha t 
would gi\'e ci ties a nd states 
g rea ter fl ex ibi l i ty to con· 
solida te some of the 99 
programs no\\' In existence a nd 
pr o\'lde aS~ ls t a nce more ef -
flc l en tl~ 
TilE T II HI ·ST of the ad· 
Describing how pover ty . 
teena ge pregnancies a nd 
school fa llur C' r a tes cill have 
dropped in h~r 462·unit public 
housing co:nplex Si nce 1974. 
Gra v said . -- We knew that the 
onl,,' wa\' we could help our -
!'>el \'cs ':" as hy sa\'lng our -
selves" 
:»:one of the four offe red 
Crit iCi s m of Ihe c XI s ling 
w{'lfan.' progr.,tl ils 
Tn do that . s he satd. the 
Cera rnlC (' IIV Senior Citizen!'> 
Cente r ha s re lied on federa l 
mone\' 
·· Wlthaut lhe federa l dolla r, 
giv ing us t ha t ba se of 
operat IOns." she said . " there 
IS no way we could have done 
It. " 
Company to give drug to poor 
II .\SIII:>' (;TI) :>' ' 1"1'1 Till> 
(; () S('ar)(' Co \'111 m~lk(' Sih 
million worth 01 a hl~h hlood 
pn':-.:-.un' drug J\i.l1lahlt' to 
p'Hlr PiJtl("nt~ at no co:-.t. ill(' 
l'IH"PCl":. and Ikp I ll'I1r\ 
\\ a'Olan I> (.Illf :-.aHi 
\\('filll · ... d:.\ 
l nOl'r lilt' prllgr;IlIl II dot: I"!' 
It'l'Idl':-' \l hleh p •. dumb m'pe! 
Ill(' nrug and ,:annnt allord 11 
Th(' dOClllr tlwn h!'>lIl':- a 
\'olll'hf'r In Ihl' pallt'lll 10 1,Ike 
10 11I:-. pharm,Il'~ III bt, IIIINI 
Thl' progl <.1m 1:- hilled a~ Ct 
\·olun l ('C' r ('onlnhuililli lu 
:-uffC're rs of Iligh blood 
prc:-,~ur(' and all l.!lnLl hut 
Sea r le off lclal:'i ,lcklH.I\lINigl'd 
tlw~ \ l III gpt it I ~D, hn 'ak from 
Ill(' prngrilrn and \\ III tx~n('fl l 
frnrn the f r ('>(;' dl~ l flhutllln of 
lh(' re iat l\('iy 11('\\ dreg. call f-'d 
('alan. In h('u of t1dH'rtlslng 
Th(' drug co:-.i:-- ahou l 6I1l'(' n t~ 
In Ktl ('('nl ... :1 d:l\ III h\l\. or 
ahotJl SIKS:!4 f(lr a neil' m::!1 
m()nlhl~ cio:-.;:tg('. d('pe·ll(lllll.~ on 
th(,,,tn·IlJ.!th 
, W{' nlwil~·~ hopI' thai IIlIr 
drug:-. .In' Wldl.'" 1I ~(,(1. "<luI 
S("lrl(' Chalrnl:11l Sh ,'ldnll 
(;ilgof(' I \\ ould hopl' \\lwl1 
I,,--opl(' 11l0\ C' oul of Iht' pll\('rl~ 
r;lIlk~ 1hl.'\ \\ 111110 tt1l1tlllU (' to 
lakt~('ala l ; 
--II'~ Just .ll1l1l hl'r p,lrl of the 
prnmllllona i program fo r i.I 
m'\A I U:o-l' III (alan. ~;lId TIKld 
I>ankrn~l'r . a \Il'(' prl.'sldl'1l1 of 
Ill(' \'atlolla i h !'>OCI:1110n uf 
H('lali »rugl.!l~ l~ ·· !"'I('ark· ha:-, 
an all-oul promot ional ('ffor t 
~Ind hl~ program 1:-. piJrl of 
Lhal We tlunk It ' :-. J. n'r~ good 
program . by tht , wa~ . ,,(,' \'C' 
endorsed 11 --
Ame rlCil n 11('a r t .-\ S~U(.' l a l I01l 
Hip fractures in elderly 
linked to drugs, study says 
BIIS TO:>: I L-P II- Dru gs 
gl\'en 10 the elder ly to ease 
Insom nia. anx iety . depress ion 
a nd de ment ia appea r 10 in -
c r ease t hpl r chan ces of 
br eaking thttr hip> by making 
Lhem so din \.' or diSOriented 
the\' fa ll Joy- n, r esearchers 
sa id Wednesda \· 
A s tudy of more than 6.000 
peop le found tha t e lde r ly 
patie nts whl) were La ki ng a 
\' afl e l y o f c o m m o n ly 
prescribed psychot ropIc drugs 
were about tWice as likelv to 
suffer hip frac tures . . 
" We believe the e\'icience in 
thiS study IS quite convincing 
tha t these drugs conU'ibute to 
hip frac tures ." said Wavne A 
Ray. who hea ded the s tudy a t 
the Va nde r bi lt School of 
!'.ledicine ," Nashville. T enn. 
Ther e a re some 227 .000 hip 
fractures among the e lde rly in 
the nited l<ltes each year . 
addlllg about 56 bi llion 10 the 
nallon 's \'ca rh' medical bill 
The most Significant ca use 
of h lp f ra c lur es I 
osteoporosIs. a condition tha t 
some ti mes OC'curs In mldd le-
aged and elde r ly people . 
most ly women . caus ,"~ a 
t hi nnlOg of bones. \1, hlch 
ma kes them s u,cepllble to 
breaking 
" There 3 r c r ea lh ' two 
condit ions ncces~ary' to hip 
fr aCIUft.."S." sa id Ha \·. whos(' 
s tudy wa published III Th(' 
:,\Tew "~ ng l a nd J o u rna l of 
M ed ic in e . ' · F l r s t . I S 
osteoporosis The se<.'('r'ld is 
thev must fa ll. ·· 
Such commonly prescr ibed 
drug s a s di aze p a m . 
imipramine. ha lper idol a nd 
chlorpromazine ca n make the 
e lde r ly light -headed a nd 
reduce their alertness a nd 
coordina lion. he sa id. 
~ * Extremities * Fli/itht Of The Navigator G 
a The Island g. 
'3 Movie Library 5 
;:s 10 to 10 Mon-Sat, 12 to 8pm Sun e: 
• ~ Relaxing. Inexpensive Z 
:a Entertainment ~ 
= ~ e Tuesday is DOLLAR TAPE DA YI ;; 
~ $1.00 Tape~G through R rated P': 
iii NO DEPOSIT NO MEMBERSHIP FEE ~ 
* -----------------------l w g 1 The Island Movie Library I e: 
.= : VCR& 2 MOVIES· ::: ~: 7158. $7.95 Enterne"t l ~ {!. I Un!yeralty to KlDko. I ; 
..IC I 1perpertlOn e".2·15·87 1 "I 
Col I • G-R rated, all other S 1 extra. ::l ~W~;G~Y~Ho;~d-Th;D~clt~p;~hO-m ~ 
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:-,pokbman J ohn W£'Ck:- ";:lId In 
Dalla... Ihat t il e drug b 
ml.lrkC'tt'd u nde r :-.('\·('ral 
llaml.·~, Indud l ng Calan. 
I:-.nptln ,tn d tht> g('n efl{' . 
1"<''''pamlllj("1 
" II has h(>(>n around qUIIP a 
\\ hll<.' . !'('\'C' ra l \ l'ar:-. .. h(' :-.alcl 
·· llhl1\\1 hgrea l gll~los('\ t · r LlI 
y('a rs ago a~ :l l re'allncnt fOi 
h{'art dl~ca!'r and high hlood 
pr(>S:-.ure .. 9-Close 
Moosehead $1.25 The drug IS InelC'd ~IS b('lng 
cff('(' II \'(' agalr'l'.l high hlood 
!>1'l's:'iun.'. a b.o ca lled hyper· 
tcn!'>lon. without the Side c(-
fcc l~ a~sO<:l a t ffi \\ tth olh('r 
111t.'<ill·mcs. such as crampmg. 
Impol(,llcC. diarrhea . dizz lOess 
and shortness of brc~lth But it 
mil \' ca u~e heada c he or 
constipation 
Finlandia $1.25 
Happy Birthday, Ladies! 
119 N _ Washington 457·3308 
~~~'~~-' ~.~~ 
SPRING BREAK 
PARTY 
with Campus Marketing 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA 
YOU DRIVE (10 ' " ' ' Al/TV) 
WE DRIVE (THE PARTY ST AR TS HElfE ) 
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. 1~'f'Ot9'\(l"l·0,""""o'"klrea llnOOfTl tnpQrlO :l 
0000"" 
· OOh()l ..... .J11>OC · .. ~~I ·C' DV>e. \\0'10 fc>e:j, ~ 
loOO 'I~DOI"';C ",e'c 
• -"'a~ ona 'Cl$ 
THE GREATEST TIME· THE BEST PRICE 
FOIl fURTHER INFORMATION 
AND SIGN UP. CALL: 
..... 
536-1169 or 
C.rol 
529-5799 
SponSOfed by Campus M Ol1t9flng 1"' .. ~r; ___ "' Co..l""_ 
Test developed at UCLA 
for Huntington's disease 
BOSTON I UPI )-Resea r · 
chers ha \'e de\'e loped a tes t to 
)denti ry those mos t ilkely to 
develop Huntington's disease 
before thr y begm experiencing 
its c rippling sympt oms. it was 
reported Wednesda y. 
The tes t. which involves 
measuring diminished arlivity 
in pdrlS of the brain involved in 
the inherited disease. mal' 
e \'en be a ble to project how 
long it will be berore the 
debilita t ing e rrec ts begin . 
resea rchers said . 
But the UCLA . chool or 
Medici ne sc ienti sts who 
de \·elop..'<1 the tcst sa id more 
resea rch IS needed to deter-
mine the test's accurac \' 
before It IS made 3\'a ila ble to 
pote ntial " Ic tlms who want to 
use the results to plan theIr 
livcs 
"Even' child who has a 
pa rent ·who has had Hun· 
tmgtOll"s dISf'3SC spends a 
great a mount of time won-
Doctor says 
osteoporosis 
preventable 
WASHINGTON II:P! )-AI· 
t hou gh os t eoporosis i s 
becoming a n inc reasingly 
seriou problem in the United 
tates . a bone disease expert 
predict ed Wednesday the 
bone- thinning disease would be 
preventable in his lire time . 
But Dr. Willia m Peck said 
more bas ic research is needed 
to deal with the condition tha t 
a m icts 15 million to 20 milli on 
Amer icans 
perms, $20-$25 
(regularly $30-$35) 
Haircut $5 
manicures: S5 .00 
acrylic nail s: S25 
124 S illinOiS Ave 
Carbondale 
529-4442 8am-ypm 
(Mon- a. ) 
..... Hunt..Qwner , ,.......styl ... 
stylists Frank T regonmg, 
LaDonna Barone 
TH.R.IS SUCH 
ATHIIiGASA 
FR •• LUIICHI 
Married couples con earn a 
free lunch at Tres Hombres 
by participat ing in 0 one-hour 
psychology experiment . 
_ ....". InformatIon, call 
Mornl at 457-5247 or 
Kelly at 453-3655_ 
der ing." saI d Ma ry Fit z-
patrick or the Hunting ton's 
Disease SOCletv or America . 
" It ca n be extrem el v 
depressing and debilitating .'" 
But Fitzpatrick cautionNl 
that the test has been round to 
produce fa lse results in some 
cases, raising questions about 
its accuracy . 
Huntington 's disease causes 
memory and speech loss a nd 
unconlrolled body movements. 
usually beginn-ing between 
ages 35 and 50. Victims usua II)' 
die after t5 or 20 voars. The 
cause is unknown a'nd lhere is 
no effect ive treatment . 
The most fa mous vic tim was 
rolks inger Woody Guthrie . 
There are about 25.000 people 
111 the L'nited tales with 
Hunti ngton 's d isease a nd 
a bout 125.000 who a rc at some 
degree or risk ror the discase . 
Children of VIc tims have a bout 
a 50 percent cha nce or ha \' ing 
Inherited the disease. 
One recenliy dc \·eloped test 
can determin e wh eth er 
someone has inherited the 
" e re c t ive gelle be lieved 
responsible ror the disease. 
But it requires genetic in -
formation from other ioll . ily 
members, who are Oftf'il 
unavailable. 
The new test requires only 
the person being tested . It 
im'olvcs injecting subjects 
\\'ith a rorm or sugar attached 
to a radioactive substance and 
Ihen measuring the metabolic 
activity in the brain us ing a 
computer ized procedur e 
known as positron emission 
tomogra phy I PET). 
Researchers kn ow the 
disease destroys parts of Lhe 
brain known as caudate nuclei. 
\\'hich a re located on each side 
or the center or the brain. 
~~~~ THURSDAY NIGH'll 
'v'-' AT 
~ GJ)uc3Y1aroc 
LADIES 
oFree Admission 
oFree Special 
Mixed Drinks 
8pm-lam 
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ia\ AII-You-Can-Eat 5299 
St'ec- Salad Buffet and B"'''09' 
A perfec t meal that Includes fresh vegetables. fresh 
frU it . hot vege tables . two hot soups. beverage and 
sundae bat . Specially priced all day , everyday. Good 
thru 2·28 ·8 7 . No coupon necessary . 
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_ K-Mart Plaza 0 Carbondale 
_ Kids 5 and Under ea t FREE from Selected Menu 
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There's a family feeIiDg at Ponderosa! 
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Motorcycles 
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Mobile Home. 
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Electronics 
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Fur niture 
MUllcal 
For Rent 
Apar t ments 
Houlel 
Mobile Homes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Duplexes 
Wonted to Rent 
BUlinen Property 
Mobile Home Lots 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
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Wanted 
LOlt 
Found 
Entertainment 
Announcements 
Auctlonl & Sales 
Antique. 
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830 E. College 300W.Mill 
$450-$500 mo. 
Includes appliances . d ishwasher 
and draperies . ENERGY EFFICIENT. 
Available Now 
BeningPropertyManagement 
205 E. Main 457-2134 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
Free Pregnancy 'e,lIng 
confldentlo l OIoIo"lonce 
' •• ·279. 
M t w , IO·Spm 
lh..1 • .ooy.1Q.73Opon 
215 W . M#lN 
_ __ . __ _______________ _____ L _____________ _ __ _ _ _ _ 
Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form 
1 1m .. · ... 
4 lin .. · .. 
; linc .. 
b l in .. · !\ 
Print \ ,'ur .. ·la".d i .. ·J dJ in Ih .. · .. pan: pnl\ iJ ,,·J . ~1a .t a l o l1 ~ wilh \ ou r I.: h .. · .. k i t' Ih .. -
D.tlh I: ~ \ plian l ·la .. .. . lkd Ih· p l. . l · ,lfnmuni\.·;ilIPn .. B lli ld in ~ . Sl C . C •. I rlwnd ... I,,:. I L o:!\h' 1 
Do n ' ( fo rgc(t o include pun c lu ati o n & spaces betwee n "II,'o rd s! 
Per 
Ad 
10 days 
I,,'. ; l' 
14 .l11l 
) 'i .::n.' 
21 .(1,,' 
7 Da ys 
S .il) 
1 1 .4 ~ 
14. 35 
17 .22 
1 ~ r::r-- ,-,-
J Days 1 Day 
4 .!3 I. i 4 
; .64 I . H 
j ,(,Ii l .i.JO 
-
1l.4 6 . 48 
Start Date _______ _ No. Of Days To Run _____ _ 
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Address 
C lassificatio n _ _ _ _ ______ _ 
(R equire d f .. u uif i l.: c.: usc o n hl 
(~I~'-------'S'-I~al~c~-------------L7_ ~, r~C~·~"J~,~· --------------"I'"'h:,,:,,:< 
Happy 21 st 
Birthday 
From Your 
House Mates 
.Oarent .. 
~'\s~oeiation 
Cookie Sale 
IOam-2pm 
Thursday: 
Communications 
West 
Friday: 
Ag BUilding 
Breezeway 
606 S. University 
Anyone interested 
in Greek life 
is invited 
for more 
information or 
rides call 
529-5106 
~K 
To the ladie s 
of 
Sigma Kappa and 
Mrs. Beck y 
Walker·Bleifu s 
::Titan" ...... .L~ • .: .. " 
I .. ,,, ~.("'<U'J-[ 
tl; ("~!JI;, t ot 
yo .. we .. {J 
f., m,., 
9fll.,. . at t~ .. t 
,"0"''''''' . !:l"" 
S4~J "!1 d., . 
~\'ol&.' 9 .. ·.(( 
. fw ••• fo., 
.. J .'nu' .0. 
Lo ••• f •.•• •. 
leslie 
and the men 0 1 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Am 
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Association with lovers 
is Valentine 's mystery 
By Tracy 8arton i 
Stafl Wrtter 
5t. Valentine rna\, not be 
Jusl a romanlic old fool as 
some people may Ihink . bUI 
hIs identily and Ihe reason 
he is assoc iated wi th 
present Va lentine's Day 
cus t oms remain s a 
mvsterv. 
According to onc theory . 
slaled in Ihe " Academic 
Amer ican Encyclopedia." 
. I Valentine was a Roman 
pries I who II\'ed during the 
thIrd ('enrUT\' and W3S 
martyred Feb' 14. 2;0 A.D. 
by the Roman emperor 
Cla udius II for teaching 
Christianil,· 
Ano.her ' theon ' S3\'S St. 
\ 'alcntme was !lfobably a 
bIshop ofTerm 
:'\l\'s te rv su rrounds the 
reason . 1. \'~llentinc is 
considered the patron ain t 
of lover a nd IS associated 
With such customs as 
sending lacy \'a lentlnes. 
flower a nd hea rt -shaped 
box of candy 
One theon ' says our 
cus toms had lhelr origin in 
the ~Iedieval belief that 
bi rds chose theIr mates at 
this time a nd tha t the 
assoc iation with . I 
\ 'alenlme IS aCCidental 
:\ nOlher rhPflry ~ays tha t 
St. Valentine was killed on 
the eve of an ancient Roman 
festival ca lled Luperca lia. a 
time when young men drew 
the na mes of young girls 
who would be thei r partners 
during the fes tival. 
Lupercalia was 2n a n-
cient festiva l celebra ted to 
ens ure good crops. protect 
flock s of s heep from the 
wolvcs, a nd to keep the 
a nimals and thei r owners 
hea lthy and fe rtile . 
Boys ran through the 
s tree t wi th goatskin 
thongs. called " februa ." 
which means "to purify _" 
and lashed at girls. which 
was belicved to ma ke them 
betler able to bea r children 
Another theon ' has It that 
SI. Va le nt ine - wa s Im -
pr isoned by ClaudIUS II and 
wl~ile III pr ison restored the 
sight uf Ihe jailer 's daughter 
by mirac le This legend 
savs that the two were in 
love. a nd that upon his 
execut ion he sent her a 
farewell message signed 
" From \-our \-a lentine." 
Whether these theor ies 
a re legend or truth rema ins 
to be seen . but 5t. Va len-
tine's Oa v is a holidav 
celebrated' by our countr)' I 
a nd ma ny others . ---..-J 
SIU's coal center provides 
simulated dragline training 
By David Cowan 
Student Wnter 
Mining companies f r om 
a round the world turn to SIU-
C's Coa l Research Center 
when they want to train their 
workers on their la rgest a nd 
mos t e xpen sive piece of 
equipment- lhe dragline . 
The center uses a S1.5 
million training s ystem . 
housed a nd operated by the 
chool of Technical Ca reers in 
Ca rl en ·ille. to give would-be 
dragli ne opera tors experienc 
tha t' s close to the rea l th ing . 
1'111 : SYSTE~'I includes a 
s imulator that incorporates a 
50- t O- 1 sca le model of a 
draglin~. a type of excava llng 
machi ne. within a mud-filled 
model pit outside the com-
puterized system 's ··cab." 
A video camera is positioned 
a t the opera tor 's theoretical 
vision point and the image is 
projected onto a IO-foot Screen . 
Mecha nica l sounds. a mplified 
by a speaker in the cab. make 
the simula tion more rea lis tic . 
TilE TltA I:-iEE operates the 
dragline bucket . which ca n 
hold up to 220 cubic yards- the 
equivalent of two semi -
cabs- by ha nd controls inside 
the cab and observes the 
projected image of the bucket 
on the .. c reen. 
When the session is com-
ple ted . a compute r pr in tout 
indicates a ny errors that were 
made by the trainee-lessons 
for furthe r trairaing . 
The trai ning program was 
designed by SIU in coopera tion 
wit h the U.S . Depa rtment of 
Energy . Funding for the 
program i provided by the 
energy department. 
TilE 1.AHGE computer ized 
d raglin e s imul a t or wa s 
originally developed for the 
DOE by McDonnell-Douglas. 
aid Jim Hale . dragline 
sys tems coordinat or_ 
Cla ssroom s tudi es wi th 
audio-visual material . a nd 
pit -training tab le m odels 
augment the si mula tor ex-
per ience. 
Hale sa id the program is 
un ique in simula ting actual 
mining conditions and work 
prac tices . 
results when operators receive 
traditional. on-the-Job training 
a t pits . he saId 
Th e pro g r a m bene fit s 
companies In e ffi cie ncy 
trai ning and produc tiv ity. he 
sa id . Th e Coa l Co n ,e r 
es t imates thai on-the -job 
train ing ca n r es ult in 
decreased productivity of up 10 
SI SQ.OOO a yea r ",hen dragline 
machines a re taken out of 
ervice for tra ining . 
T il E ( ' E:-iTE H 11.S0 
estimates thai it genera lly 
costs S6.000 to SIO.OOO a n hour 
to ta ke a dragline machine out 
of ser vice to train opera tors at 
the pit. 
" The s" s tem is the onlv one 
of its kind ." Ha le sa Id - " ll'e 
feel tha t we a re the best 
equipped to do the traini ng 
because the equipment was 
developed between It.: and 
the DOE " specifi ca lly for 
dragline oper a tions . 
A week· long supervisor 's 
course and a tw o-week 
TilE (, 1.ASS II OO~1 sett ing operator 's course a re offered . 
allows mining compa nies to Ha lesaid displays are SCi up at 
tr ain o perators witho u t coa l s hows a nd coal con-
reducing produ cth'ity or fe rences to a ttract compa nies 
c rea ting the "downtime" tha t to the progra m. 
r,:-==========.:s°.l'~~==="::':-=====~' II Hax Roast Beef Sandwich. I! 
Pilots near end of record-setting-trip II ' gRt DE !1 
II ~ II FAIRBA:-i K S . Ala ka 
, L"P I I-Two pIlots headed 
o\"er the frozen top of the globe 
lI'ednesda\" on the hom e 
stretch of their record-sell ing 
quest to be the fi rs t Lo circle 
the world pole-t<>-pole in a 
slngle-englne plane 
The Arctic Ter n, y,:hich 
bega n Its adventure In Paris 
three weeks ago a nd crossed 
the South Pole "ith little 
trouble. took off from Fai r-
h'lIlks at I I :46 a m EST In 
S~T~~ 
STEREO 
only $139 
clear 9 belo ..... zero ..... ea ther and 
hea ded straIght for the ~orlh 
Pole 
Pilots Richard :-iorton and 
Calin Hosetti got whal :"lorton 
termed "a record s leep-seven 
hours-"a ft e r arriVing in 
Alaska Tuesday and pa rk ing 
the ir six-sea t Piper MaJibu in a 
hea ted ha ngar a t Fairbanks 
Inte rnational Airport 
The two hoped to rea ch the 
North P ole bv dinner lime. 
according to thei r mos t 
IDEAL OF THE WEEK I 2/12-2/18 
Sanyo FT528 
Digital Car Stereo 
Fits any car 
Eo:, lgate Shopping Center - Carbondale 
I? FRlDA Y & SATURDAY ~ 
Valentine's 
DAY SALE 
ALL 
ROMANCE 
(_ ~BOOKS~ 
(b 25~ \/" 
(CASH ONLY· no trades) 
~ 
BOOK DEPOT 
203 Walnut C'dale 
~ 529·2231 ~ 
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recently set biologica l c locks. 
bringing them to the lop of the 
world a nd halfway to 0 10. 
i\"orwav, in the las t miles of 
thei r record-setling mara thon. 
Winds ",ould be the biggest 
fac tor in determ ining when 
they would reach the pole and 
next touch ea rth . Norton said 
a fter he a nd Rosetti had a 
cont inental breakfas t a nd 
began s tudying cha r ts and 
wea th e r data for their 
departure from Fairbanks. 
~I ~(llmlt ' ) W 
~ ~ 
o 5 
r: REST. Rt\NTS ;i 
: I lh01. offe r .,ot volld w,th o .,y I I 
II ~~:: 1~:~:;:;rtg~c:,::: ~ , 
II ... appllcoble O tter good 01 I I 
II " por11(IP(Um9 Ro. Re~IO\,lro"l~ I' 
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~~~~ ~merican Tap 
~' ~ . ~ .. _ - ~ HAPPY HOUR 
0/ fit . r III :30-8:;00 I 
Miller & Mi ller lite 
Drafts 50¢ 
lowenbrau Dark 
lJrafts 60<1: 
SPEGAL OF THE MONTH Speedrai Is 90c 
~ . ~ Ja ck Daniels 
... cugrnlus b.. Cabin Still 101 95c 
VO f,J Seagrams 7 95¢ 
90 C ~ Molson Golden 95¢ 
95c 
Valentine's Day Give Away 
Dinner for two at 
• 
• 
~ 
Complimentary Limousine 
Champagne at MID-NIGHT 
--
with special guest 
THE 
ROBERT CRAY 
BAND 
LIVE AT THE SIU ARENA 
TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 8:00 PM 
TICKETS $16.00 & $14.00 RESERVED 
Tickets on sale SATURDAY. FEB. 14. at 9:30 am at the ARENA SOUTH LOBBY BOX OFFICE. line reservation cards distributed at 
8:00 am. 10 tici,p.t limit and $64.00 check limit. Wheelchair tickets and phone orders accepted beginning TUESDAY. FEB. 17. at 
9:00 am at the ARENA SPECIAL EVENTS TICKET OFFICE. Charge by phone (618) 453- 5341. Tickets available at area outlets 
beginning MONDAY. FEB. 16. 
SIU ARENA LINE RESERVATION CARD SYSTEM 
1. Line reservation cards are distributed at the Arena Lobby Box Office on the morning of the first day of sales at an advertised time 
prior to the commencement of actual ticket sales. 
2. Cards are drawn randomly by Arena staff - one card per person. 
3. Upon conclusion of line card distribution. persons are responsible for obtaining their position in line prior to the commencement 
of actual ticket sales. Persons not in position or who arrive after cards have been distributed will be placed at the end of the line. 
NOTE: Cards are drawn randomly. Being first in line for a reservation card will not assure you of being first in line for a ticket. 
AN ARENA PROMOTIONS PRESENTATION 6~\'\ SIU Aren:"l. 
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Condoms given to students 
iit Massachusetts college 
(;HEE XFlE LD, ~l ass 
l 'PI I-Sludenls picked up 
(rcC' condoms In l;r~nfleJd 
Community College's main 
lohby Wednesday a~ pari of a 
"1.0\'£1 Ca rcfu ll\' D3\'" cam-
paign to fight sexua'ily tran· 
smltted dlsease~ 
Thl' pJ a In ·'' r a pped 
prophylactics wert" 1l1Ixed with 
huttC'rscotch and pepp<>r 111 lilt 
candles III a large J! lass bo\\ I 
::,('t alop a tab le "herr 
Jllt.'rature on scx diseases 
could also be had 
"' :\l ore "omen than men 
han.' been takmg the con-
dnm5'.·' said Susan 7\ 1cC~l rth\ J 
Health Sen'lces nurse at the 
t\\o · "C'a r . west ern 
:\l as~achu5e('ts college " :'\I en 
trnd to be a httll' more re-tlcen! 
about these things " 
Off,Cia ls al Gr~~nr,eld 
Community CoJ leg . a com· 
rnulC'r 5chool \\'lIh 1.500 
da~ lime studenl !-o a \'craJ!lIl~ 28 
years of age. organized " Love 
Ca refully Day" pnmanly 10 
educale sludenls aboul AIDS 
and other sexual diseases 
The college purchased 500 
condoms for Ihe day, a nd of· 
f('red them In the lobb\' and al 
the showmg of a film titled 
"Condom Sense " 
The da\"s c\'cnlS a lso In· 
cluded a 'lecture on .o\qUlred 
Immune Deflclenc\' Svndrome 
a nd consultatIOns 'wl,'h hea lth 
ca re \'orker~ a bout other 
~exual diseases, con tra ceptIOn 
a nd sexua I a huse I SS ll~ 
" I Ihlllk Ih lS I; a govi Idea ," 
said freshman Le:,ile Stuart 
17 , or Charlemonl , berore 
going 10 Ihe hea hh sen 'lces 
table for a condom , "l'nle~~ 
these thmg!) ~lre a\'ailable r ral 
eaSIly, \><,ople will eilher ~el 
d l seasc~ or pregnant " 
"Thl~ I~n ' l going to pro\'okr 
~<:x ." she :-,ald . " If anything 
II SJ Uslgolllglohelp " 
Freshman Scoll Schmlth , 19, 
of i\tonlaguc, said he was 
surpl'Ised " Lov(> Carefully 
Da\' ," and Ihe condom 
gl\'caway 111 particular, had 
provoked r.allOnal media a t-
tent IOn 
" It seems like il perfec tly 
pracllcallhlOg 10 do," he said , 
as t('I('\' lslon camera:-. and 
rel)Orters buzzed around the 
lollb\' a nd school ca relena 
:\0 Opposi tion to the program 
"as ('\'Iden!, though an 
orgallizer sa id one tudent 
heckled her as she pul up a 
poster III the mornlllg 
" Anothe r s tudent said. 
'You 're trYing 10 make us feel 
like cvcryone is gOing 10 get 
A I 0 ," which IS ridiculous" 
re ported organizer Anna 
Foste r . a senior nursi ng 
!o,l udrnt ""'e'n! also had calls 
rrom parents saying, 'IF Ihose 
condoms brea k. wc're gOing to 
sue you ' .. 
Brown enrollment decline 
blamed on 'sex scandal ' 
Stanford 
raises tuition 
to $11,800 PHrl\' IDE:\' CE , H I 
l ' PI - Appll callon, 10 
Hrll"n l'111\'erSII\ d(>('lined 
tt i ~ H'ar . ,lnd <.l' ~(' hool (If· 
11\'13" \\CdO{l ,d~j\ ..,:lld 
lH.'gatl\ e l)ubll(' :I)' about 
la",( \l'ars a rrc~t of t\\ O 
"'Iud(l'nt~ nn prostitution 
l'harge~ ma~ be partly to 
hla ml' 
\n estlma tcd 12 .6011 
-Illrienl> applied ro r Ihe 
:!4(1U freshmen openlllgs at 
Brown this vca r . down 481 
applications -frol11 last year 
and 1.10, below Ihe schoo!', 
record hIgh t:! , ,0, a p-
plica tions 1111985 
,-\dml sslo n!' Olr£'cl o r 
.lame!- Hoger:- admll!- the 
,O'('i) lied s£' x ~ca nda I 
rC'!-.ulled In "l l'SS th an 
PO~III\' e pUb"cll ~ ." hUI 
added I ha I re\\ er a p-
phcatlon~ \\l-"n' bcll1~ sent te) 
mos t h 'y League ('oll(>ge~ 
and Ulll\'er!-llt ics t hl~ \('a r 
" \I's nOI JUS! us ,Iii or Ilw 
h 'Y LCilgue S('hools. With tht' 
excepllon or Han'ard, had 
about the sa me number of 
a ppllcallons or a droporr. " 
Hogers sa id " Tha I has been 
the nallonal trend in recent 
~ear:-. ' 
Bro\\ n atl racted publ ic lt~ 
throughout the country 1;1:-.1 
\t arch \I.'hen !\I. 0 of Ib 
sludenls, Dana Smllh_ or 
.. \ \'on, Conn. a nd Rebecca 
Kldd, or Orange, Conn , bOlh 
21 at thf" lime, were linked 
to a pr os lltull on ring 
allegedly run by IIlsurancc 
ex(>(' u tl\'(.~ Sta nley Hensha\\ 
STA:\'F OHD, Ca llr , 
l -PI t-Stanford l'nl\'erSII\' , 
desplle a rund-rais ing goal of 
SI I b,llion , a ppro-'ed a " rar 
larger" than expected SIX 
percent tUllion IIlcrcase for the 
next school ,'ear thaI will hike 
Ihe COSI ror -undergraduales 10 
SII.880, 
"lanford 's current tuition of 
SII,208 ror undergraduales 
ra nks II 10lh oul of 16 
universi ties III the Consort ium 
on Finan Ci ng HIgher 
Educallon, Ha r\'ard tops Ihe 
IIs l al $12,225 
Stanrord' Board or TruSlees 
a ppro\'ed bOlh the IUlllon hike 
and Ihe rund -ralsi ng goa l 
Tuesday _ 
Court OKs combined bargaining agents 
I"D IA:\' APULI. L'PI-
T(>acher~ In separa l ' :-thool 
~\'stems can comb me th('lr 
:-'trengths under a !-l Ingl e 
barga llllllg agent the Indiana 
{'ou rl or Appeals ruled lI'ed-
n da\' In a northern Indiana 
('3 e 'that ha s s tateWide 
ra mifications . 
The opinion reversed a 
upenor Cour t ruling in Porter 
County against the l\'orthwest 
Ind ia n a Educat ion 
ASSOCia tion . 
Teachers in Ihe School Cil\' 
or Hobarl, School Cil\' or 
Highland and School Town or 
Male student, 17, 
suspended for 
dressing in drag 
MEMPHIS, Tenn , , I' ll-A 
17·vea r·old youth says he has 
be€n suspended unrairly rrom 
high school because he wore a 
gold dress , high heels, lipslick , 
a wig and ea rrings to a 
baskelball game, 
"I don 'l skip classes, I don ' t 
Lalk smarllo teachers , I don'l 
think I should be suspended ror 
whal l wear," Rona ld Cox said 
Tuesday , 
Bul Dorsey Pa tl e rson, 
principal or Booker T , 
Washinglon B igI' School. 
thinks dirrerenLly, 
Patterson said Cox caused 
quite a sti r when he altended 
the school's basketball g? me 
F r iday night in women 's a t-
tire, 
:\lunster now a re represented 
by three sepa rate teachers ' 
.,"ocla llons, all aFFilialed wilh 
Ihe Indiana Lale Teachers 
AS>OCla llon , as is Ihe I\IEA , 
Teac he rs in the three 
systems petitioned the Indiana 
Educalion Employmenl 
Helalions Board 10 leI Ihem 
hold elecl ions ror represen-
!<Ilion b\' I\ IEA , the new three-
in-one orga nization. 
The IEERB rejecled Ihe 
petitions. sayi ng state law 
forbids a n\' teachers' 
o r ganIZation fr o m 
representing leacher in more 
~'..., ----.-
than one school corpora tion. 
The IEEHB IS a parly 10 the 
lawsuit. but not an acth'e 
participant 
The a ppea ls court , 10 a 
unanimous opilllon "Tit len bv 
Judge lI' illiam Garrard, saId 
" cluster" bargailling SlJr h as 
that proposed bv !:Ie Ihree 
school corporalion, is legal. 
The appeal panel returned 
the case 10 the IEEH B, with 
directions to recons ider the 
leachers' requesl in line with 
the opinion . 
We now have c ut 
flo" e rs fo r a ll occasions ! 
Valentine 's Da y Specials: 
ROSeS ,single or d ozen 
Carnations 
$9.99 /doz , 
HWI' 51 So , Ca rbondale l45i-6 BJ 
(\ family Tree I 
'2.5' GARDEN CENTER 
I 
Pat ( 20, Daily Egyptian, February 12, 1987 
r----------------------------, LA ROMffS PIZZA ,-.f!f0\ 
S 1 00 ff FREE De!.ve'Y ~ ~~~ • 0 111 601 , PepSI ;ti~ ' Med ium , large with deli very of smoll .1 - ' ~.: 
or X-Lorg_ or medium plno " 'I 
Pizza 2 160z. Peps i's -=1 
limit one per p i ZZO with 10 "'ge or X . lo rge _~ ... 
Good tor dehvery p .ck up or eOI ,n 
OP[ NA TII AM[ [RYO,t. y[x(£prSUNO.A.YS 529 · 1344 
Please va lldo e coupon Wi th Ihe follOWing In f ormotlon 
! __ ~c:.rr:~' __ ___________ ~on:..' ____ ___ _ . 
Jean Jackets 
Sync by Union Bay $30 
( u~~ , HClai l $60) 
Tripl e Bl eac h , Over s ized & 
! 00 % Cotto n, Size S·L 
[pREfERRE~ll ~~P1S~ 
Brand Nome off-price clot h ing for Men & Women 
611 A . South Illinois A ve , Hours : M ·S 10-6 
~o e~ (P" Boppin' 88's 
1.05 
Hot Shot Schnapps 95 (: 
Happy Hou r 
3·8 
2 for 1 
2 Drafts 504 
2 Speedra ils 904 
Happy Hour 
8 · 10 
354 Drafts 
754 Speed ra il s 
~~;;;;~HmQmn~II~Q' Hotline 549·1233 
T IlE EROTIC'. TilE 
IRRATlO;\'AL A;\'D T il E ~IOI<:\L 
In terdiSCip lin ary Seminar in Greece 
2 1l\fay-14June 1987 
(2 week option lH'utlublc) 
O r l!anizational 
~I CClinl!s 
Tues .. Feb, 17th 
4pm 
O hi o Rm , tu, Cu, 
• 
\\-eds ,. Feb , 18th 
1 2 :00 pm 
\\"ham 30 1 A 
· Tra,-c! t o GREE E, it" beautiful i;;!allds and 
TCRKEY, 
. Eam 4-6 c redits , 
• Pro~ram be~ins afler spring semester. 
• returns before s umme r semester. 
• Firsl-hand participatio n in areh~eo! gical 
recoII s lntetions. replicatio n o f seie Illjfk 
experim ents, lhealrieal production in a ll 
• ancient theatre wilh costumes a n d masks 
. yo u make yourself. 
For further tnformatJon contact: 
Robert Hahn at 536-6641 or Tom Sa.-Ule 
Government trying to stop 
import of Mexican diet pills 
WA ' HI , GTON IL' PI I 
The government IS trymg to 
stop lhp import of Mexican diet 
pi lIs made of a " potentialIy 
lethal co ncoc tion " of 
tranquilizers. stim ula nts and 
laxa tives . Food and Drug 
Commissioner Prank Young 
said Wednesday . 
The government issued an 
import alert Monday aski ng 
authorities to prevent passage 
of the drug across the .S.' 
MeXican border. whelhcr in 
bu lk shipments or In smaIl 
d~~d~~li:S ca rned by in-
An FDA statement sa,d the 
L1 S. Mexica n and Texas 
~o \' ernmcnts w e re 
cooperating to ha lt un · 
supern,ed use of the pilI 
Redotex. which Young 
desCribed on ABC's "Good 
Morning Ameri ca" as a 
"combmatlOn of a number of 
prescription drugs all put 
together in one compound ." 
He sa id the drug could cause 
diarrhea a nd affect the thyroid 
a nd heart rate. " and a ll of 
these things mixed together 
are a da ngerous a nd poten· 
lia~ly let hal concoction:' 
Mexican authorities have 
closed clinics in Nuevo Laredo. 
a : ross the Rio Gra nde from 
Laredo. Texas . tha t had been 
t reating fa t people wi th 
Redotex. which the FDA 's 
Da llas office sa id appea red to 
contam a hormone to speed 
metabolism . two stimulants . a 
laxalh'c and the tranquilizer 
dia zepam. 
Young said his agency is 
investigating four deaths and . 
"Some Indi \'iduals ha \'e had 
some subs ta ntial potential 
problems With memory and 
psychological makeup that 
ha\'e required care b\' a 
psychia t nst .. 
The comm is!i\ione r said 
.. thousa nds of people" are 
bringing the drug into the 
United States and he warned. 
.. )t ·s a classica l hea lth fraud .. 
Gwen Pace of the Dalhs 
FDA office said Tuesday : 
" The FDA Center for Drugs 
a nd Biologics ( in Washington) 
round the combination to be a n 
irralional one that ca n causc 
serious and potentia lly fa tal 
advcrse reactions. including 
a lteration or metabolic rales, 
increased heart rat es . the 
lov1cring or increasing or blood 
pressure. loss of body elec· 
trolytes. a nd conrusion a nd 
ha lluci nalions ... 
Some clinics in Mexico had 
mixed Redolex with other 
drugs. increasing the danger 
to patients using them without 
medical supen'ision , the 
st..1 tement said . 
Pace sa id se\'eral dea ths and 
psychia tric conditiuns were 
be ing re\'iewed to sec ir 
Hedotex or the Redotex 
combina tions were respon-
sible 
Walk, not jog, admiral tells sailors 
WASIlINGTO ' t PI)- The 
chief of the Pacific Fleet has 
overridden Navy policy and 
ordered men a nd women over 
45 under his comma nd to s top 
jogging because " hea rt a t-
tacks are taking the lives of too 
many members" of the force. 
the Navy said Wed~esday . 
He directed them to ta ke a 
bris k 3·mile walk instead. 
Adm . James Lyons. long 
known as a maverick among 
the Na vy brass, issued the 
order rrom his headqua rters in 
Pearl Bar bor. Hawaii. F b. 5. 
warning the 238.000 personnel 
under his com m and not to jog 
themselves into a heart a ttack 
and possible death. 
The di rective by Lyons . 
which took senior Navy of· 
fi cials in Washi ngton by 
surpr ise, i the first known 
a nti-jogging measure pUt forth 
by a senior military leader. 
Jogging has become nearly a 
ritual for the milita ry and 
hundreds or men and women 
run nea r the Pentagon daily , 
ra in or s hine. 
Medica l experts are a t odds 
about the benefits of jogging to 
exercise the cardiovascular 
system. 
Lyons' order may have been 
prompted by the J an. 19 death 
of Rea r .\ dm . Jack Da rby . 50. 
comma nder or Pacific s ub-
ma r ine rorces, who had a hea rt 
atlack arter hi s routine 
morning run. 
Lyons. 59, is portly . and 
overweight by military fitness 
sta ndards. 
Rear Adm . C.C. Smith. 
commander of naval air rorces 
in the Atlantic Fleet in or-
u.s. to get 66-hour look 
at Soviet aerobics, videos 
WASHI GTON rupl) - A-
me rican cable te levision 
viewers will getlheir first look 
next week at typical live Soviet 
programmi ng. rangi ng from 
prime·time news to aerobics 
and music videos, Disco\'ery 
cha nnel officials said Wed-
nesday . 
sophisticated video techniques 
of American networks but 
appeared si mila r in ma ny 
other wavs. 
folk. Va .. died of simi lar 
causes in 1983. Lyons was 
a ttached to that com ma nd at 
the time . 
" The Navy ca n ill ·a fford to 
lose more personnel to un-
necessary heart attacks." the 
directive said . " My boltom 
line is that I expect you to be 
physically fit. I don' t expect 
you todiegetting there . 
" Heart attacks a r e taking 
the lives or too many mem-
bers." 
Lyons ' command extends 
from the West Coast west to 
the India n Ocean. His d irective 
does not include the olher 
345.000 sa ilors attached to the 
Atlantic Fleet and elsewhere. 
Puzzle answers 
COLT 
AGAR Tl l T l lE 
B ABA B LU ECHEE SE 
AMER SER ROUSED 
TOTES REBE L 
WIR I T NEW PE S T 
ICE GRA C E M OTTO 
T HE W HIT El F E A 1 HER 
C ANE S B OSSY AP T 
HIST SAL TORN 
DA Y I N R A lB B I 
GOADER. F R A S 
F A ll 
J+mn1\ ("nnun 
(omm .. tk".· 
Chm l~fl C .. I~pWl 
( Io niC HI,lth To p BB 
Hew Concept 
Hair Shop 
G ift Ce rtifi ca te. 
for Va le ntine ' s Day 
(for Na il s by K e d ) 
457-8211 
Th .. · SIUlh" nl H .. ·.thh :\"""111"' 111 (""' I)I"' r (Sit At') 1.' ,1 11 
pnn id .. ' \ 11 11 , \ ilh inl l1 rrn .l1il1fl 10 hdl' 'ou m.I !.. .. · .. o und 
dcc is iun!-o about your healt h . A \\:ellncss Center O ut -
reac h P ro gram . SHAC is loca teJ un thc fir~ [ fl oor, 
sou th end of the S tudem Center. 
A Part of Your SIU Student H ca lth Program 
Exclusively for Women 
Sw_th_rt Special 
$29"' /mo. & Leotard Sale 
"Aerobics 
·Body Shaping 
'Weights 
"Nutrition Counsel ing 
eSauna 
eJacuzzi 
"Babys itti ng 
"Tannin!l Bed 
-Child ren 's Dance 
·Presc hoo l Tumb ling 
529.4404 
1 MI. So, of SIU on Rt. 51 
The unprecedented eight-
day presentation. " Live : 
Inside Hussia. " sta rts Sundav 
and I limed to coinCide with 
AB C 's controversial 
" Amer ika" miniseries The 
broadcast" til Include 66 hours 
of state·controlll-d shows ai red 
at the same time they a re 
teleVised 10280 million \'Iewers 
10 the Soviet union 
A chiidrens ' s ho\\' taught 
spelling in the s tyle of 
" Sesal'!1e Street ": a lithesome 
("';iHrade clad in red leotards 
a nd sweatband led an aerobics 
class : and ovit, women 
matched wits and athletic 
prowess 10 a ga me s how called 
" Let's Go. Girls!" 
Life will be smoother with a 
" Just as American 
teleVIsion reflec ts the diversity 
of our socia l. cultural and even 
political values, live, internal 
!loviet television will offer 
m" "y insights into how the 
Russia ns perceive themselves 
a nd their institutions," said 
Ruth Olle. presi de nt of 
Discover y. 
" We will carry no 
program m ing that is not 
~fe~i~lon °f~ r::!!~~~ma~~vl~: 
Amer ica ' specials," network 
Chairman John Hendricks 
said. 
At a news conrerence, lhe 
network showed a sa mple of 
programs recently picked up 
from the SOVIe! " Molniya" 
satellites. 
The s hows lacked the 
Th ere were s p o rts , 
technology documcntaries, 
s py s hows a nd cven mus ic 
videos, includlllg a rock 'n ' roll 
song With the English lyric. 
"Stop . top. s top . Mr . 
Reagan .. 
The Soviet Union agreed to 
allow Orbita, the compa ny 
whose technology makes the 
sa tellite reception possible, to 
transmit the programs free of 
cha rge. 
A panel of experts on the 
Soviet Union will provide 
commentary between some of 
the s hows. ' The experts will 
also advise the networ k if the 
pr ogram m i n g a ppears 
a typical- a ltered to a ddress 
the Amer ican audience. 
" We have the right to in-
te rrupt the tra ns mission ." 
Hendricks said. 
Simul taneous interpreters 
will provide tra nslations. and 
subti tles will a ppea r during 
the programs . 
only 54.95 Call: 519·1000 
or 
997·5420 
1040 E. Main 
I 
Wheel 
Alignment 
(most cars) 
513.95 
with copy of 
this ad 
We fix CQrs 
for keeps 
GMQUAUTY 
SBMCE PtUlTS 
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AII~Americ8 gymnast Preston Knauf prepares pommel horse. The Salukis face the Nittany 
for a meet at Penn State by working on the lions Friday. 
12th-ranked gymnasts set 
to battle No.1 Penn State 
By M,J. Starshak 
StaHWnler 
IC-c"s 12th,ranked gym , 
nastics team " 'III give top-
ranked Penn Stale> :1 chance to 
a\'enge a JOS!'l \\ h('n It meeLo;; 
thE.> :'\Iltan\' Lions for the first 
timr thiS season In l'OIvcrsltv 
Park . Pa Frida, ' 
Allhough ihe Sa luk" 
defeat<'d Penn Sta le 27920-
272 15 In one of the last dual 
meets of the 19R5-86 season, 
:\h~ade 's athletes ar(' 3·; 
aJ!am~t the Llon!-- m ),leade's 
:\O·year ca reer 3!' a n SIC·C 
coach 
Perm State cu rrcnth' leads 
the nallon In learn scorIng With 
281 ;0 
l\Ieade said thl' team from 
hiS alma mater has scored 
over 280 twice thiS !o\('3!'mn The 
Salukls high , core of the 
scason IS 27i 75, \\ hlch thcv 
ear ned al Ihe Jan 3'1 
Oklahoma In\'lIallonal 
make It c lose .. · said ~Ieade 
Some of the firepowcr III thc 
~Ittan~' LIOns hneu l> IIlciude 
all-a round performers Glenn 
Ascr. pider :\laxwell. :\lar· 
celo Hlbeiro and Ian Shelle\' , 
Also compeling for Penn Staie 
\\',11 be senior !'ol a n o Gonzalez, 
a strong all·arounder who red· 
shlrted last \'car because of a 
leg ,"jur~' ' 
]\leade sa id the :'\Iltanv 
LIOns arc an expe-flenced 
team. but Olav ha\'c to rebUild 
next seas011 since Aser , 
~laxwell, Shellcy and Gonzalc, 
are seniors. 
The alukis ani\' return 
three seniors to their learn 
I Da\'id Bailey. Presion Knauf 
and Mark Ulmer ) and have 
been oulscorcd bv the Nittam' 
Lions, bul Meade said thiS 
meet's score will nol be as 
Important 10 postseason 
possibilities as those later III 
the sea.son 
·· Irs nice a nd irs good, bUI ir s 
not critical. " 
Saluki Brent Heed . a 
sop homore all·a r ounde r . 
suffered a shoulder injury a t 
Ihe Ok la homa meel and may 
be limi ted in the number of 
events in which he can par· 
ticlpate. ~Ieade said, 
·' He'li go pommel ' horse!. 
bUI I don·t know whal 
cbc,., probably vaulting a nd 
floor (exercises>." Meade 
said . ·· 1 don't know,., I'll play 
II by car when I get there."· 
··We ·II be a bil thin with 
Brent hurt. so we can' l afford 
to make mistakes .. · Meade 
said 
Sophomore Phil Arma nd a nd 
junior Ken la rk will ma ke the 
trip. but a re reco\'ering from 
shou ldc!" surgery. and their 
parlicipalion may also be 
limited . 
'J{il1gs Wol{ 
~"dlapP!J 'IIa{wlin£', 7::Ja'l" 
Take your Sweetheart out ~ 
for dinner & receive F R EE 
Honey Chicken . 
M on-Fri ;49,7231 a l ,Sun 
11 ~ 10 One mill! !>Ollih o l SIG on:> 1 ·1.10 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
~
CHECKS CASHED 
'License Plates 
'Money O rders 
'Notary PubliC 
WESTERN UNIO 
-Title rVIC 
• Traveler~ Chec k~ 
'Instant Photos 
o-wal t Motorcycle rene\\a l Stickers 
t:ill.W AVAILABLE 
Masterca rd & Visa Cash Advanc 
Plaza Shopping Cent e r 
&06 S. Il linois Ave . 
Carbo nda le 
549,3202 
* $1.00 off per tire w ith this ad 
ALL EASON RADIALS 
Modified A ll-Season Tread 
40,000 Mil. Gla •• -Radlal 
P165x13 Whitewalls ..... . ... 21.95 
P1 95x14 Whitewa lls ,. . ... 31 ,95 
P205x14 Whi tewa lls . . ....... 32,95 
P205x15 Wh itewall s ..... 33,95 
P215x1 5 Wh itewalls . . . .. 34,95 
P225x15 Wh itewalls 35,95 
P235x15 Whi tewalls ... 31,95 
JiLl TIRES fUll f ACTOR Y GUARANTUO·· 
'The,,' 11 I Penn State ' ha "e 
to make a fev. mistak e to 
" \\'ewon'1 really becountlllg 
scores as much ." :\l eade said 
Booster Club meets today; 
Harre, Thouvenin to speak 
.....---70NI.H7--.. 
The Saluki Booster Club will 
meet al Ihe Ca rbondale 
Holiday Inn for lunch at noon 
loday . 
Men's basketball coach Hich 
Her rin wi ll bring senior guard 
Wayne Ha rre as a featured 
gueSi. 
Women 's basketball coach 
Cindy Scoll will bring junior 
guard Anne Thou\'enin. 
SCOII Monserud , Southern 
Illinoisan spor ts edilor , will 
perfor m master of cerE'mony 
duty, 
Correction 
The photo on Page 24 of the Egyptian IIlcorrcctly IOeli ' 
Feb II issuc of Ihe Daily lifi<'d swim mer Sarah Bell. 
Page 22. Daily Egyptian, February t2. 1987 
SALUKI WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
"A CLASS ACT" 
COME ON OUT AND CHEER 
ON THE 17TH RANKED 
SALUKIS! 
SIU 
vs 
NDIAN 
STATE 
713SPM· DAYI.S GYMNASIUM 
Sponsored by: 
~ First National \l1 ~~~.~~.!~ust Company 
Dorr signs grid speedsters to bolster backfield 
By Steve Merritt 
Siaf Wnter 
Dt.--:,plle ~porlmg th(" b(~1 
Cal('way Cnnlef!'ncC' ground 
iI !tack fo r two straight ~t.~ar~. 
Ita\' Dorf \' ent a ft er some of 
the slatc's mos t talented 
running backs 
On Wed nrsda\'. natlOn 31 
I('lter of Intent 'da\'. DOff ' s 
efforl mked four addit iona l 
runni ng backs fQr Ihe Sa lukl 
squad . 
Ken Parks . a 6· 1. 19;; 
pounder from J oliel Cenl ral. 
'igned wilh Il· ·C despl le 
offers from Illinois. PurduC' 
~Ind ;\'Ilrlilern Ilhnol~ 
A Qu,lhl\' funnl'f, Park:-. ha:-
a ; 5·s<'Cond speed 10 Ihe 40· 
\ard dash Il l' rush(>d 10f morC' 
iha n 1.400 \'ards and scorCi1 11 
touchdowns las t season ucspite 
being sidel ined wllh 3 groin 
Injury for two ga mes 
Fullback Dlon Henderson. a 
5·9, 2lS-pounde r from Decatur 
l\lacArthur. ran for 972 yards 
as a Junior . Alt hough a 
teac he r 's strike limit ed 
Henderson 10 four games his 
s('nlOr H'ar, he ran for morc 
than -100 \'a rds . 
HC?'ndri-son speeds a J.6 In I he 
-to illld hench pr('~s l'!'\ :120 
pounds Hende r son lurm'd 
down Indi ana State and 
i\orth('rn Ill inob 
A, of la Ic Wednesday. Ia n 
(Jlivcr. who ver bal lv com -
mitted to SIU-C ea r lier in the 
week. had nol yel s igned his 
Iclle r 
Oll,·e r . of Peor ia Central. 
rushed for un yards as " 
senior uli lizi ng his 4.6 s peed . 
AI 6·1. 18S pounds. Oliver i< 
simi lar in sta ture and running 
s lvle 10 Pa rks . 
Acid to that trio one Ga r re t 
Hines. a 5- 11. 165-pounder from 
~ ll'lIIph" !lOllii'll li lgh ~c hool. 
and the .'alukl:-' \1:111 haH' 
ample lalenlIII Ihe backf Ield 
11 Illes . labtlcd Ihe bes l 
runner in :\l crnphis. finished 
tus senior year With a 7.0 ya rds 
J}<'r ca rry a nd 1.063 tota 
rushmg ya rds SIU·C beal oul 
ri\'al Arkansas Stale, t he 
runner-up I -AA nationa l 
c ham p io n s. for H i nes' 
s lgna ture _ 
The newcomers will com pete 
wilh Byr on Mitchell. Anthony 
Vaug hn . " nd sophomor e 
Cedric Brown of Mu rphysboro 
for Illaying lime. 
Or . hC'Co1U "'(' all the rU llIllllJ.:., 
b~ (' k r("( rU lls po ...... C':o, !'. I,,'!lt'r 
than 3 \'CrilgL' !-. pt·cd . Dor!' hi! :--
the option of ~hlftlf1g M l m t ' 
neW('omcr!'t La ~uch !'tpt't'd 
orient (.~ positions a~ defC'n!,I\'l' 
back or Wide receiver 
Ea rly in the presea!-Jon 01 
1!IIl6. a knee Injury sidehnm 
AII ·Amen ca la llba ck ~"Ichell 
who prOVIded 51 percenl of 
SIU·C"s lolal offense IIIf' 
previous season. Mitchel J' !>o 
re placemenl J ohnny ~- , e ld . " 
preseason AiI - ~meri ca at 
sa fely. was ther. sidelined \1,'lth 
a n ankle injur~' 
Kattreh passes Bonds, climbs in Gateway 
The heat is on. By Anila J . Stoner SlaffWflter S(,nlor sWlIlg player J\nn 
Katlreh broke Into Gatewa\, 
Conferen ce s tatis tics while the 
a lukis dropped a few notchc~ 
in team categories . 
KaUreh. who·s a ve raged 22.8 
points In the last four games . 
passed Bndgell Bonds for Ihe 
team scoring lead and rat es 
fifth among Galeway in· 
d,viduals Despi le shoollng 
prima rily from long dis ta nces . 
Kattreh rose to ninth with 50.5 
percenl field goal s hool ing 
The junior forwdrd Bonds 
holds sC\'cnth in Gatewav 
scoring wilh 14 .8 ppg. fourlh iiI 
rebounding with 8.; pg a nd 
second III field goa l shooling 
with 60 percent 
ThaI 60 percenl shooling al 0 
rates Bonds 19th In the na tion 
[J 
.. B.B. " Bonds An n Kattreh 
But Juni or center :\l a ry 
Berghuis would ra le ahead of 
Bond, if s he had as man,· 
att empt s as the nationa'l 
s tatis tics require . Berghuis . on 
the Gatew3 \, 's basis of four 
allempL' per game. leads the 
league a l a 6;'; percenl clip. 
In a s lump partially ca used 
by a shoulder injury. point 
g uard ~l arialice Jenkins 
dropped 10 fifth in Ihree· 
painters with 34.9 percent 
s hooting . The senior J enkins 
tics with sophomore gua rd 
Da na Fitzpatrick a t eighth In 
the conference with 3.0 assists 
per game . 
The Salukis onl<· lead four of 
the 10 Lea:" categor ies as 
compared to six a week ago. 
SIt: ·C resls alop Galeway fie ld 
goal pe r cenl age offe nse . 
scor ing m a r g in . r e bound 
margin and scoring defense. 
The scor ing defense. which 
holds aluk i opponents 10 a n 
average of 55.5 pai nts . ra tes 
s<'Cond in Ihe country. The 
5al ukis a lso ra le 141h in Oul · 
rebound ing opponents by 7.5 
per game. 15th in outscor ing 
by H .8 ppg a nd 151h wilh 50 
percent shooling. according to 
the la test " NCAA XP\I·S . ' · 
11 11'" -.11 11 1111 ' '1' 1ll. 1\ II!' \ H III b"l • 11. 1111 , . Tp 
:!l. ldll, tll · !lIl1ll t ll ll , ~, · \\ Hit ,1,1 • .!P ·" 11II11.llt 
t l t t h IT· ... \ • • 1111111 ... .. 11111. " 1:,!l l llp 1II1 I':' ) I ( 
"1\ \, q ,k H,I"''' t ·.lI11 P 1111\\ . ..... , ., . ' 11 111 
I'H Ij,- ...... llr"t \ llln.II '. \ 1, ' l h i 1'11 ,1' 1. 111-.. 
HI! hlll'l\. -,'114' 11111"1'" ... 1111I"l. 
'rlt, · "'1'-1\ ' · I ... IIIIIIII'I/. T ilt 1]I'.lt I'" . 111. 
III I I.I 1111 \ 1'\ Il l· 
Fo r info rmation. contact 
Major Miller 
a t 453·5 786 
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turned down partial offers 
from .\"orthern illinOIS. !\fln-
n('Sola a nd Kansas . He ma\' 
have the best raw talent of the 
a lukt recrUits . 
K e \-i n Jacobsen 
1 Schaumberg. 6·2. 215 pounds ) 
a nd Ron Cr<'Ch t Glenba rd High 
chool. 6·3. 196 pounds ) a lso 
signed as li nebackers . 
The Salukis la nded lalenled 
prep recruit a t ot her 
positions: 
-J oh n Do llrnmai e r. of 
lI"arren Township. 6·3. 230· 
pound nosegua rd on defense 
and middle gua rd on offense. 
Dollenmaier chose SIU·C O\·e r 
Ball Sl<lte a nd E aSlern Il li nois. 
-Jim Run g. of Wa rren 
Township. 6·4 . 235·pou nd of· 
fensi , 'e linema n, Rung ,'is ited 
Iowa 51<l1e. Weste rn Michiga n 
a nd :\lorthern Ill inois be fore 
d e cidi n g t o acco m pa n y 
lea mma te Dollenma ie r 10 51 
C 
- Jason Wilson . of Thornwood . 
5· 11 . 175·pound defensi\'e back . 
Wilson has 4.5 speed a nd 
tarled Iwo vears . Wilson led 
his conference in scor ing as a 
I<lilback. bul SIU-C is more 
inte rested in his defensive 
a bilities . Wilson picked 5I U·C 
ove r Minnesota and Wiscons in . 
-non Cr aig. of Joliet Wesl . 6· 
4. 255·pound offensive lineman. 
A three-year Sl<lrler and four· 
\'ear honor student, Craig a lso 
~isited Purdue. He is projected 
as an offensive lineman at St U· 
C. 
-Polo Powell . of Kirkwood 
Mo .. 6-0, 22O·pound defensive 
tackle . He ha ils from the same 
school as 5aluki fullback 
Anthony Vaughn . 
-John Manley . of Lockport 
Central. 6·3. 215·pound lighl 
end and linebacker with Iwo 
years of sl<lrling aclion . 
Dorr alsosign(,(j three junior 
coUege transfers. Defensive 
back Ernest Manghram s igned 
la st fall and is already enrolled 
in classes a I SIU-C, while other 
juco recruits include defensive 
back Mickey Simmons of 
Norlheas t ( Miss . ) J unior 
College and James Cox , a 
defens ive I<lckle who played at 
:-;Orlhcabl Oklahoma A&~I 
College 
Acco rding to one s taff 
member. most of rhe recrui ts 
a re good sludenlS and will be 
elig ible ne xt fa ll. All of the ' 
recru its had at least a 2.0 
grade point ave rage. but al 
least fi\'e had s till not scored a 
14 or be lle r on the ACT exam 
which is required by the 
:-;CAA·s academic guidelines 
for freshman eligibility . 
As of lale Wednesda\' af· 
ter noon. Dorr and staf(were 
s till on the road a nd hoped 10 
s ign se-.1eral ret:ruilS who gave 
\'erba l com m itments ea rlier. 
Included on Iha l lis l are : 
~Ia rk Francis ( lI"yoming High 
chool. linebacke r . 6-2. 220 ): 
Tom ROlh (Alton Ma rquelle. 
lighl end. 6·7. 218) : Ia n Oliver 
(Peor ia Cenlra l. running back. 
6·1. 1(5) : Troy Cook (Kirk· 
wood. 7\1 0.. linebacker ('; -3, 
235 ). :'t.latl :\Jeif?r I Kaneohe, 
Hawaii. defens iv{! back . 6-2. 
190) : and Nelson Thur ma n. a 
defensive back from Trtton 
College near Chicago. 
Many of the recrUits who had 
given verbal commi tments to 
SIU a re waiting to see what 
offe r s ol he r schools will 
present. Cook . Roth, Meier a nd 
Oliver a re a ll highly soughl 
afte r recruits who m ay get 
beller offers from bigger 
schools . 
Ben Lathrop. a defens ive 
I<lckle wi th Olney . s igned with 
Eas te r n Ill inois afte r serious ly 
consideri n g 1t: ·C . R o n 
~l a uld i n g . a n a ll · s l a l e 
defensive tackle from Casey, 
signed with Northwes te r n 
a fte r receiving a ttent ion rrom 
Dorr·s s lafr. 
Appearing Tonight 
@Ta1i) OJ Show 
Mitch Thomas live Remote 
All Day & Night 
Happy Hour 
vs. 
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Sports 
s' 
- I' 
Even Karen Dorr, wife of Saluk i football coach 
Ray Oorr. gets caught up in the r igors of 
recruiting by answering the phone in the 
football office Wednesday. 
Davies' crowd plays tough 
Sycamores rolling , 
bring challenge 
to women cagers 
By Anita J. Stoner 
SIat1Wnier 
The SIU- "5 . Indiana State 
women's basketball game at 
7:35 p.m. tonight in Davies 
Gym may become a batt le of 
whose fa ns ca n outdo whose. 
In last Saturday"s ga me at 
Davies Gv m . SIU·C fan 
waved a -blow-up d inosaur 
behind the basket dur ing EI U 
free throw s hots . Sa luk i 
assista nt George lubelt joked 
that he wonders just wha t the 
fa ns will bring for this ga me . 
What Indiana State fa ns did 
calls to mind a n old saying 
about paybacks. because a 
fra ternity group sa l nearby 
the Sa luki bench a nd raised a ll 
kinds of 'h' during free t.hrows 
a t the previous tea ms meeting 
on Sycamore turf. 
The trouble for the Salukis 
is. the Syca mores playas 
Texas spiker 
signs letter, 
dad confirms 
By Wally Foreman 
Staff Writer 
The Saluki volleyba ll 
program has one new 
addition to the tea m as of 
Wednesday. _ 
Margaret Cooney, a , -
foot - IO -inch middl e 
blocker from Houston , 
Texas , who played at 
'orthbrook High School, 
has signed a letter of 
inten t to play volleyball 
atSJU-C. 
In a phone con -
versation with 
Margaret 's father, Bill 
Cooney, it was confirmed 
that she will pla y 
volleyball for the Salukis. 
aggressively as thei r fa ns . 
" I imagi ne they' ll s how up 
fi r ed a nd ready." Saluk i 
assistant Jul ie Beck sa id . 
The Syca mores bring the 
Ga teway's third·best scorer , 
Amy Hile , who averages 17.3 
poi nts pe r ga me . Com· 
plementing the senior forward 
Hile. senior center Tammy 
Ha mmel hi t high gear last 
week with a pair of more- than 
:ID-points performances . Both 
Hammel and HiIe rate in the 
Gateway's top 10 rebounders 
and free throw shooters . 
Saluki coach ( ' ndy Scoll 
would not say who will guard 
the Sycamores ' team leaders . 
Indiana Stale downed its las t 
thr ee oppon e nt s - Dra k e , 
Northern Iowa a nd Wichita 
State. While the Sycamores 
lead Gateway free throw 
s hooting. they s how weakness 
in defense a nd s trength in 
offense. 
The Salukis u3ed a five-day 
lay-off to res t a bi t and get 
intense pract :ces . Those 
elements should help the main 
Saluki goal- a big game. 
" We need to s tart playing 
well aga in," Scott sa id. 
Bridgett Bonds' thumb in-
jury improved this week. 
Ma r ia lice J enk in. shoulder 
has not reached tOO percent. 
Cage women change 
scheduling to Arena 
The SIU-C women's basketball team will play its fina l two 
regular-season and any postseason ga mes at the Arena . 
The revised schedule makes the F eb. 26 Southwest il1issouri 
ga lT,e a doubleheader with the men Sa lukis against Indiana 
State The women tip off at 5 :30 p.m .. followed by the men at 
their rtgular time. Women's basketball season tickets will be 
honored a t the Aren? . Others may purchase a s ingle ticket for 
both games at $4 for adults , $2 for high school age and under and 
$1 for SIU-C students with Tn. 
Providing no conflict arises with Missouri Valley Conference 
tournament play, fhe Feb. 28 SIU-C-Wichita State game will 
begin at the Arena at7 :35 p.m . 
The 17th-ranked Salukis must play at the Arena to be con· 
sidered for an NCAA tournament home game. 
Charlotte West, associate athletics director , said , "The first 
criterion that the NCAA looks at is the quality of the facility-the 
a bility to accommodate press and spectators. We have a n op-
portunity to impress the NCAA by drawing some big crowds for 
our final two home games and for the Gateway tournament. 
Good turnouts s howd ensure the bid." 
Although Davies Gym helped the women to a decided ad-
vantage, the Salukis wiu work on building a winning attitude in 
the Arena . 
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Gridders sign 
18 recruits join Dorr's squad; 
long hours payoff for coach 
By Steve Merrill 
StaffWnler 
Many long hour~ of travel 
a nd resea rch paid off for 
Sa luki footba ll coach Ray Dorr 
a nd his sta ff. as a bumper crop 
of recruits s Igned national 
le lle rs of intent Wednesday 
morning. 
Of the 18 Sa luk i recru its. 
linebackers a nd running backs 
we re the mos t abundant 
ca tegor ies . 
One local rccroit is 6-2. 230· 
pound Dwa:yne Summers of 
West F rankfort. 
Summers. an honor st udent. 
played lineba cker for the 
Redbirds a nd used a 27·lflch 
vertical jump to land a sta r· 
ting s pot on the Redbird 's 
basketball squad. Summers 
was also recruited for track 
a nd fi e ld . 
Other linebackers signed 
\\'ednesda,' include ' 
-Scoli Aildre" s, of Lincoln· 
Way High School. 6· 1. 215 
pounds . Andrews vis ited Rice. 
:>iorthwestern. Iowa Sta te a nd 
"'or ther n Illinois. but the honor 
Dorr signs speed for 
backfield 
-Page 23 
student chose SIU·C because of 
its graphic arts program . With 
4.7 speed and a 385·pound 
bench press. And rews is ex· 
pected to compete for playmg 
lime as a freshman. 
- T"rullne J ackson. of East St 
Lou'is eniar. 6-0. 193 pounds . 
J ackson also logged ti me as a 
defensi"e tackle a nd is pegged 
as a good pass rusher. 
- :\lichael Jone!<o , of Paducah 
I Ky . 1 Til ghman. 5·11. 226 
pounds . With experience at 
running back a nd nose gua rd . 
J one chose n:-c o,'er Aust in 
Pea\' and Western Kentuckv 
- Kevin Kilga llol1 , of Thorn. 
wood High School. 6·1. 220 
pounds . He set a school record 
with 63 solo tackle last fa ll 
and logged a ll ·conference 
honors two years runmng. 
Kilgallon hao 4.7 speed. a nd 
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CCHS's Laster takes talent 
to Fighting IIIlini grid squad 
By Wendell Young 
Stat! Writer 
Ca rbonda le Commu nily High School football ta ndoul 
Tony Laster signed a l1a lio nalletter of mtent Wednesday 0 
deliver his gr idi ron talents to the Fighting I1l im at 
Champaign nex t fall . 
Laster made the decision ;;lfter narrowi ng hi s 
prefe rences to Indiana and Illinois. both of the highly ac· 
claimed Big Ten conference. Las:er aid he ga" e SIU-C "a 
lillIe cons iderat ion. but in the end. I didn't want to stay in 
Car bonda le. " 
Despite the concern for high school a lhleles leaving the 
Southern Illinois a rea to compete a t other institutions , 
Terr ier football coach John Helm ick sa id it happens often. 
" It 's nat~:a l for a kid to go away to school. " Helmick 
sa id . 
Ho\\'e \'e r, "only two (ot her area ) players. Tony a nd 
Dwayne Summers of West Fra nkfor t ( High School>. ha ve 
s igned major college scholarships," Helmick explained. 
" We a ppreciate tSIU-C head footba ll l coach Ray Dorr 's 
efforLs." 
Ea rly Laster . Tony 's da d , said he would like for Tony to 
ge t entrenched into U of I academica lly during his fi rs t 
yea r on ca mpus . adding that he " had no infl uence on Tony 
as far as lhe decision goes. I' m "ery excited: ' the e lder 
Laster sa id . 
Salukl e .. I.lllnt G ..... g. lubell carefully .etch .. the 
."",en', b .. ketball team bettIe NIU et Oeyle. Gym. 
